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V-- '^■mcxoss^ibss^^ ■■ --‘i«tum^ . - ^
the g&venainent _
with an increas^ majdriiy. 

in the South Okanagan-. con'-' 
Premier W; . Ai *C, 

Bennett was returned for the.
; eighth time.- He receiyed-fSjSjSdi^^ 

votes.' ...
Dr.'^ Jim Marshail of' Sdm->'' 

merland. Progressive .Conserya- - 
tiye c^n^ldate, was second with' ; 
2,464 voies, followed by B^b.> , 
ara B^eil,:,NDP with 1,686 imd-' 
Art , bawe. Liberal, with' SSO.

Party standinfes in the new 
legislatore will be Social €redit- 
34, NDP 16," Liberals 5. Pro- ; 
gressiiv^e Conservatives again • 
failed to get a seat.

It looks;-like a good Christ*: sef^|rs. \'This has meant fewer 
inas for Summejrland growers. probTeths. -
An ekpellent appl<e crop, tpps Kir^f ^ labour
in harvostfng w^i^ef, plus tta^ rcportS; there, arer suf‘*

h^pg ;^e pickers to take care of
cr^'for Tfes meaha: elimination

in '^e fruit inadi|fy, anything problem that has dog-
can happen aiid uluaUy do^. 0,1^ in other parts of

for instance, , in Ont- 
a*1^V.s<^hbols have been' closed 

■"^?^hr.t«"n'.hal^ a-'d^,||^».Th^h', ■.in'j'^inije areas so that stiirfAntc 
imp^sicttis "^were * :!6b^a^ed>i hy
the Revi^ -this; '^eejS fblI6% 
ing an analysis Of cr^," hani 
Ij^g and * *- geff^^f "cdnStiops 
hro loc£dly;^^'i^ *rolhtrbn- to 
existing ....
j- Accordniigr' to -liipse clpse^t 'to

inplEime areas so that students 
aid ih harvesting crops. 

M<^ - of the pickers* , are local 
p^]|bte, which means fewer 
'll^piems with tiansients. ^
> $1^1 round-up of packing houses 
• ^(^e--mid-week showed some 

working on ■ pears, .and"the^indubl^ihl^Sumjm a^Ies.- Xho^ - who
|crop ;is the.;largest®^sih6^^^ : ;aio; working »on^^ pears^ are in
1S57.' in additiph,-?^^?^ instances^ doing this to
sidered ofvr,even more the ; way for hie deluge
ancei the apple r erop -isltdf Uh-that Has ail' but iniin- 

susudly hi|^ quality. 'i;!fee;;an8Js Bafed them. ^ ;v^--
few shadowy^'PointS;^im:thisS;5 th the survey was

but' therft arft:-TYf\t. -- —

Under The Giant's Head

j6^nrT sSSfer, hd3|a^M^S^^^mam- street" icrowdloniirnalms ;Gouple went to

iri ' style; followin^^her mdrridge^^^^^;;^^^^ reception in, the Le^^ HciJl; - -
evening. The, h.Qr^e^ind. buggy wos. gaily de-' • /

ers W6re

A, Western and Hunter Jum
per Show was held in Kel
owna on, Sunday. Two riders 
frmn the Summerland Trail 
Riders Club, Bev Bye and Don
na bnpett participa^.

Donna won a third ribbon ;fbr 
pole bendinjg. ■

Other {members attending the 
show were Alice and Bud Bye 
and Carol Reinertson.

Court and police action loc
ally has been light, insofar as 
accidents^ or convictions for 
offences are concerned. Only 
one case is on the lisL that of 
Gerald Vernon Barret, who, on 
October 2 was convicted on an 
intoxication charge. He was 
fined $25 or in default, 15 
days.

During the past week the 
research station reports 59.9 
hours of sunshine and no raif{f

High Low
September 25 ....... 78 ^8
September 26 ...........!... 72 *52
September 27 ............. .72. 51
September 28 .......... ).*. JOUsl

Handicapped drive this month
The Summerland Association 

for Handicapped Children is 
making its annual appeal tb 
the community on > behalf of 
retarded children ii]|»^e area. 
A letter ia being riMuled 6ct- 
ober 4 ftafeihg fori financial

ability.
President of the Summerland

FORMER RESIDENT PASSES
Charles Postel, 44, of 

;^«g’'ort: St. ;Johm; passed away in
support, tte outsta]&ing nc^% Vaiicibuyei^ September 24.' 
of the ^IlMiimerland^i Assbcia- v ; the wife of
tion is il' 1^^ frahsporta-,, ReVi^tpostel,, who- was pdstor of
tion for ibhildf4n o^; this dist- 

^ rict to atttend the ^ppy Vale 
School in ^eh^lcton*^

By providing! debehilable tran
sportation Wkh A licinsed driv- 
ver, it is ibbilible %^or local 
children tO hdtre ^^e advan
tage of attehAince a school

the Summerland Pentecostal 
Church iii 1$58^ and -1954.

She. is suryi^)id by her hus
band, two daiigiiters and one 
jsbm and . one sister in Ontario.

. Funeral ; services for the late 
Mrs. Postal were held in Fort 
St. .John on $epteniber^27. Reiy.

to ||eir need : C; w;;i^nn of ^ummeriand^ 
for training 8Ultablf% their ficiated. ■ '

Association is Edward Krause. 
Hans Meierhofer is treasurer, 
and Mrs. "J. -P. Sheeley is the 
secretary. ^

The transportation service 
has b<»n in |6perati6n for four 
years. The ibcal Asscoiaaion is 
(Concerned for the welfare of 
handicapped children and has 
'accepted the responsibility to 
raise funds to pay for the tran
sportation Of pupils to Pentic
ton. The vehicle in use was 
dpnated some time ago by Pen
ticton |t>r,g^zations; This ser- 
yipe' is available to retarded 
children in this district and any 
"parents who are interested are 
asiki^ to consult the officers of 
the Assodatlpm ............ .

dhcreasp in

...... . .-they, had';,-
will bring new ^ prosperity to; , switched;;; from ; : putting Macs^n 
the wheat
will undoubt^y^ ^affect ' Jous in order to catch the
sales. It is; still too early^;- ' vwo»*l>«4* T'l.r— ------- «-
estimate the ."effect of the 
wheat salev oh the community^ 
mart, but it is^ felt by «;^^ 
most closely in touch with con
ditions" that^ a material upping 
of sales could result. Also pric- • 
es may remainc'gbod, with few 
losses/ ■, v ;

Summerland ('has been part
icularly, fortunate, insofar ;ns 
apples are concerned. The 1963 

: crop is , definitely the largest 
since 1957, with quality and" 
sizing' excellent throughout.;
Color on Macs has been slow 
in coming, but is now begin
ning to appear;, fully on late,
Macs. For those, already in the 
houses, the color factor may 
have a slight bearing on re
turns, but not a material one, 
according to experts.

Delicious are i i; coloring ex
cellently, and; : dike the h^acs. 
are of good size and top qual
ity otherwise^ The; 
ture for NMytpwni^dt = now

•ocFiumoor «o ...... —September 29 .‘m m’ * L: WriAlfc&^iiUes: m
September 30 'i.: ' I' '"‘yV'' ■? * ‘ .elighi*
October 1 "  •” ^ i ‘'t'-.'--i

K. L Boothe

" /’

Everyone wee miRMing lur-' 
prize Tueeday bn reiuUf 
of thj? ., provincial But
at lidit iwb'
merland hnil a ||o^\id8| of 
what t|be reauMa ^ulcj^ be, Mri, 

'Elfey and'Oiiorge 
the Kiwania sweapiiake. ||;ach 
wae only one leat wrong. Dne 
gave the Conservatives a seat 
end the other gave the Liberals 
four Instead of five. Maybe 
the Province should hire them.

70.',5^ ; • im'/ ,tko/.oyB|1l :t>lcture

encejjv, 'tkfre|i‘to‘Sb,l

the monAk lust eniad^ ,

git permit 
for t'irilue^

Mm*.
altei^tlbhi 'bV^ad 
amount totalll!ng 
the business and

two.*permlt8 for alterations, or
aAdltibiis";^ 'Wer^;:: tak^n^'f (^ .
Thwe^'lwo^'notAUe^^ '•'•tr,USf0e-<
i During the month, per- of S V
ttlti, for a total '4>f ,$28;090(Wore ' dummn^nd,: itoli!^ rWiurd,' •t-' flliv»r ta*^Mltant*^’
fa»ue«; X’ year ago. It-portnlto ' timdeA tijW ,

Istiiad. Thus' b^gbf tbe l«ea of

port; mariret.; ’This; remaife in^ 
d^ted^tlfe fact tl^ var-y ^ 
iety of pear.is finding custom- 
(ers ,outside "Canada.

r6fficials.pf'the*'Co-op stated:
'■this^ is" one Of' the.,Be^ apf^ 
cpps . we Chave; ^jT handfed*' 
and the "'statefirient' that * the

'The Occidental perBkikighouse^ 
■rep<w^;-’'th^;'hij^"i(^^ ■
for anotl^ of
witl^fdlgMsilileli^ift 

:Jous|i(if';:ccfladid^$;^ 
it. They stated they? 
generous estimate at t^he start 
of the season but now find re
ceipts Of fruit at the house go
ing slightly over the estimate.

> B Fruit Shippelt^ ' report 
they are puttirtg^;^^ 
their graders/ ipmdi . that these 

, pears; ^are'?;theUargest":aeen■' 
fOir some years/^ say
the volume is cbhsiderabt^i

Shippers plan to return

i w - tf V of tWSseenis thdt sTbme ^i^the’ tbjr rhood they Will continue on 
Japples of the Okanagan for the Macs to the end of the run.
•1963 crop, will come;; from ■Sum*; ^ ‘
merland orchaidsi 

SOme'^ bt the^largest and best' 
p^J|iRjmf;(pM^!rfbr-''siiveTah‘year^^'

\
\

It'

‘^'SSE'SIVB

ARTHUR J, MANN^

V |:\r:focm«R%i!inM^ tt-tho' 
Suipmerland Reseircb , St|$ioa 
•Aiichur J, MAnn, luddc^r 
in „ ,AAbo8e\ Jaw on Septomlmr 
30. Ho was 73 years Of ago, 
Jir, MAfui was hom in Lon« 

l^n, i,,England, thd worked tt

, .@4

^bV'in 
On

eommerctal

m

side there were no'perinits for- 
new construction iksued; but.

kV peii|hi<|' figures. During Sep^ 
ember 11$ electrical permits 
were issued.

iiul'm:

f

^iibbisB' City. < Wm ' -Ihb 
will attend the E.C. Sidhoel 

"Trustees convention in .Van« 
Muvor, Mr, Boothe is presi- 
Ident of the Okanagan branch 
of school trustees.

in ^ 'Pir" ' ■'**“**• ®*
haVe iieen selUng extremely >1^^ imlyerilty. >** ^ell. ;for good prices. ., i^r* Mnri Instrumeptil to

Both poAn and apples hAve, Intijodudng ^An And. Saib cher* 
been felrly free of blemish, this -riei end the * SpsrtAn Apple to 
.being regarded as one of the the Okanagan. . *
cleanest crops for many years, He Is survived by his wifi.
Codling moth has been far Funeral services have yet to
fewer than for the past few be announced.



WE
TO WOR|K FAS^ 

DO IT RIOHT!
Call Us When You N^d ^ 

Plumbing or Heating . 
Installations-or Ropairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right! 
STANDARD SANITARY
and crane fixtures 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

M0R6A>4'S.
> Pliimbin9:& 

Heotihg
41S Main St. fentkton 
Mione ’^Reiitictoii 4W-4010,

■ ‘ii'xS

• Read
(9 InsiiSffon^* .

0 Du^f^ SMsgtSs .i:^ . ^
Cransfo^^ Gr'^ibiiii 

contA^ct .biVrSjOli:,
Phone 4p-|t10 j (C^lie^) 

1S27 Westminster Ave.
P E MT tCT O N 

Yedr DriV^fh' 
BuiliHng Supply

by Alf Kohihauser

As my favorite season and 
I 'business pressures are consum- » 
J- ing all my time 1 wjll arbitrar- 

ily end this series of Rod and 
^ Gun Club reports. My thanks 

and surely that of the execu- 
: tjve of the club goes to the 
^Summerland Review for pub-

■ lishing our news and views. 
^Also thanks to those that came^ 
!up with suggestions and favor
able comment. 1 can't thank 

lanyone for unfavourable com
ment because there were none.

■ To end this series • I’ll make 
a personal game report, secure 
in the knowledge that 1 don’t 
have to listen to someone else’s 
which is%;a rare* if hot egotis
tical .situation-to be in. -

- First, contrary to official re- 
ports on a' pro^ncial'Jbesis and_ 
to 'a few" local repcirto,, ^e 
Blue Grouse sitiiatjoh se^s to 
be the ' worst " eiicounter^. 
Many , sCattered^^^“^repoi;te. fr<^; 
the south'" bkinagaii Have iny. 
concurreiice oh Tffis. ;
!da^ in ^tfie ^^Sinn ^^gWy 
^he '^me 'an^
erally the swhelloon^i^iML J . 
have seen onfy about ten,, per-;. 
cent of tne Dir&ijeeh in 1

muclf'bechuse 1 geoer^y .hunth 
above'willow .habi^^^gr^^haye?
1 heard any co^eAte5.,^pv. ( 3.1

Oh. the otherr-handj'hp at> th^'' 
homestead, there, e-thfe "^liail 
seerh to he idoing wonderful 
Haying accounted -i for-'i six 
skunks, one jwhjle it^was act-' 
ually cleaning out a- quail nest 
and having seen many - of the 
broods day after day 1 feel

sort of a paternal affection for 
them. Hwever, we will see 
what the state of emotions,, are 
when quail season starts, ,^/

I’ve heard a few favourable 
reports on pheasants, but out
side of the resident birds hr - 
ound my place I’m pretty much 
in the dark.

The bright side of things ap
pears to be the good number 
of d^r already seen and bag
ged. 1 went out oh opening 
day, one of the few times Tve 
made it, with the intention of 
bringir^ the first deer into 
town. 1 almost made it, too,

but just as 1 got a shot at a 
nice sleek three-point, a tree 
jumped* in'the way and hit my 
bullet. 1 saw seven deer that 
'day. The following day 1 saw 
four deer^ aU bucks. iBeing on 
a grouse hunt in a remote area 
1 was quite happy not to bag 
one. Several occasional hunt
ing companions of mine have 
already taken a deer and var
ious reports indicator good pros
pects for other hunters. < .

Next week Tir finish this 
series with, the story of a goat 
hunt over in the Keremeos- 
Cawston area..

The Summericind Review
Thurgday^r Ocihber 1^4^ '

r M 1 - ■

PROOF?
(2E)

Just for the price of the oil, you gel^ '
MORE satisfaction—Over 20,000 famiiies have already switched to Esso 
Home Heat Service.
MOREservicer-^Over 200,000 free furnace contiifionings now completed.
MORE yaiu|-7;^(i/’M, annual burner chock. f/!#*''W-/ro(/r "no heeV* 
emergency sfrvleel , , ,
MORE—Esso'iia’rvlc^men,finest in Canada, are hand-picked by Imperial,
AND EVEN MORE-^ask about our low cost parts,insurance—and easy 
terms on new'hoating equipment.

! CALL ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE TODAY
1 ; J',., ^ ‘

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON

IMPEftlAL OIL LIMITED

YOUR OWN

ME
Close to Lake ’
Completely-remodelled two bedroom home on two. lots, 
cement patio, fenced lot. Living room 27’x 1.1 fireplace, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, part basement, electric 
heat. Garage and workshop. Full -price $9,700 with 
$4,500 cash and balance on good terms. ^ ^ -

Sacrifice
Owner must sell.,Modern two bedroom home, on onef 
acre of land. Originally priced at i$4>800, now $4,000 
with $1,000 down and.balance as rent.

■ ■■ ■■■■'■ "X-V, ■ "

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Residence HX4-2081 
OfficeHl^hene HY4.5661

Ltd.
ED , LLOYD 

Residence HY4-3486 
West Sumnierlohd
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f " EASY TO BUY SIMPLE TO CASH GOOD TO KEEP \
You can buy Canada Savings Bonds 
for cash or on instalments. Buy 
them on the Payroll Savings Plan 
at Work-—or at banks, authorized 
InXfstnient dealers, stockbrokers, 
truest or loan compfanies, They 
cohie in denominations of $60, 
$100. $Bpp, $1,000 and $6,000 up 
to a, limit of $10;000. per person. 
They fit every pocket bookl

You can cash Canada Savings 
Bonds anytime ^attheir full face 
value plus earned interest. 
When ready money is required all 
you have to do is complete the 
redemption form on the Bond, 
and present It to your Bank. 
You will receive your money 
iitinriediately. Canada Savings 
Bonds are better than cash i

t.i'

You,get interest on Canada Savings 
Bonds on Novembeff Ist each year 
—414% for each of the first 2 years; 
5% for each of the next 6 years and 
6%% for each of the femilnmg 4 
years—giving an a\/erage return of 
5.03% a year when held to matuHty, 
In 12 years with' accumulated 
Intejf'est every'>$10p Bond will be 
wbfth $161i00C

U'.v vi.-■ >

' NS-r.- ,



The Ope Mediator

Time to unite
After Monday’s election, some people—• and this could 

include the Review — might be inclined to do a little gloat
ing, even to the point of being smug about it. Actually none, 
and this newspaper most of all, should take the time for it. 
i ’ We in B.C., and the newly re-elected government In 
particular, can’t afford to take time to do this. Instead, we 
must all,.and this includes winners and losers alike, get on 
with the job of building a better B.C. ^ •

While we-will not gloat, we will outline some of the 
things, that evidently led the people of B.C. (including, of 
course, the Review) to take the attitude they did, judging by 
the voting. The fact that the Socreds increased their hold on 
the legislature, and in many iristances pile,d up larger maj
orities than in 1960 lerids 'weight to our Vibw.' -

In the first instance, the people quite certainly want 
a government that will do things -— even SQjnne.wrong things^ 
Mernory of past . inaction- on the part of- previous ddminis-
trations, and the., bad..fumblings of others, remains. The
voters quite evidently felt that the Socreds had a plan of 
action, and a positive approach to the problem's and prog
ress of this province. . . 1 j .i ji ]■ i

With d few-slight exceptions, this was not particularly 
true pl.qrjyf,pf^j:the P For the most’ part thWy thun-
dered^^^qnd tjtreqjene^; dire disaster ifallowed; Social 
Crecnf fb coritihue."’ But they utterly failed fb: conyince^ the 
jDublic they~^hddvr^al 'dbWri^tb-earth plbris fbii^; t^ 
ment-of B.C. The opposition parties seemed to create the 
impression they'were 'agin the government’, and little 
else: They will, of course, refute"this by “statirig they had 
quite, definite, plans for the betterment' of the' p^^^^
They may have such plans, but they utterly failed to con
vince the public of them; instead, wasted words and. energy 
on the negation of "the otiier fellow”.

Let us at once say we. do not for a moment doubt the 
sincerity of these movements, and certainly thd candidates 
for all parties were of particularly high stariding. they all 
mean well, and would Work for the best ofli^B.G., but they 
seem to have taken the wrong approach to the votec;S.

While not doubting the sinceriity of the candidates, we 
could ■ not say the same of the daily press,- whetheV it be 
that at the coast or in our own valley. The fpngue-in-cheek 
attitude of the coast dailies in urging the ^^#ter| tc^ “^ecf 
q minority government” smacks of pure clficarlferyi Tl|bs§ 
who advanced such ideas must certainly know tnqf “split” 
governments are often weak, ineffectual, and without the 
ability to lay down, and carry out positive plans.

That goes for the Coast press, as to the namby-pamby 
attitude of the press of the “big town” nearby, this'^is just 
riding a; barbed-wire fence, and can orily lead to discomfort- 
ure, if not downright injury. We’d far rather a vigorous 
opposition campaign than this soft-pedal, mustn’t wake the 
baby approach. !i i | | i

The new government has been elected to carry out a 
a job; they must do their task as expeditiously as possible. 
By and large they have indicated in the past decade they 
have been in power that they are capable of that, even if 
there have been occasional lapses.

One final word: this is a vote of thafiks to all the can
didates who offered themselves and did not win. We should 
all endeavour to show our appreciation of their efforts, for 
only by such willingness to campaign against heavy odds 
can our democratic system survive —- and that, after all, 
was what was manifested in Monday's voting.

by Rev. D. M. Rathjen
“We have a great High. Priest 

that is passed into the heavens, 
Jesus the Son of God”. Heb
rews 4:14.

The Epistle to the Hebrews 
Ts one of the greatest revala- 
tions of the Divine plan of 
Salvation in the ^acred Scrip- 
turh Jesus Christ is shown to 
be the exalted and glorified 
Son of God — One with God 
in majesty and power (Heb.l). 
The grace of God is revealed 
by jChrist leaving His throne 
to accomplish our great Sal-

YOU ARE 
BREAKING 
THE LAW

To carry firearms 
or traps .vvithout a 
llcenceii

Z’
R«f: Sac. 33,C«) 4 0) (R.S.fl.C. 1960yChap, 160)

Mtmbtrt /!
Canadian Watkiy Nawtjiapar,qAttoclqllon 

irINih Columbia Wtakly NoWtpdpolk Aiibclatlon 
Canadian Community Nowtpaport . Roprosontatlvos 

Audit Burodu of CIrculotlon

vation (Heb. 2). He became our 
Great High Priest (Heb. 4, 5, 
6, '7) and by the sacrifice of 
Himself, made the only atone
ment for sin (Heb. 8, 9, 10.)
' The’ third verse of Chapter 
One states: “When He had by 

.'himself, purged our sins, sat 
down on the right hand of the 
Majesty on, high.”

I ^uote the exhortation of 
Hebrews 4:14-16 as taken from 
the ,‘|Amplified New Testa
ment”* “inasmuch then as we 
hayif^ a great High Priest who 
/has ^^aiready) . ascended and

Report fro

passed through the heavens,
Jesus the Son of God let hold 
fast our -confession (of faith 
in Him). For we do not have 
a High Priest who is unable 
to understand and sympathize 
and have a fellow feeling with 
our weaknesses and infirmilfes 
and liability to the assults of 
temptation, but One who has 
been tempted in every respect 
as we are, yet without sinning.
Let us then fearlessly and con
fidently and boldly draw near 
to the throne of grace — the 
throne of God’s unmerited fav-'-' 
our (to that we
may receive' mercy (for oiir- ^-MISS DOROTHY FRANCKLIN 
failures) and find grace to help missionary: from Bolivia will 
in good time for every need-^ ;-! show pictures of her work in 
appropriate help and well timed ^^^he Summerland Baptist Church 
help,, coming just :when we ‘ at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct-
need it.’ ober 3rd.

' by Mabel • Atkinson ’'
A - benedictionr •this'-’ month to 

all Summerland folk who have 
decorated our shelves with bea- 
utiful..-£lawers—and—filledour ' 
larder with fruit and vegetab
les and even fish.

For .the.' flowers, our most 
hearty thanks.^.to.^the s Anglican 
Church, Mrs: Harper,., Mrs. E.

. C.^.. Bingham,. JMrs_McLaughton, 
Mrs Dunsdon; for fruit and 
vegetables, the Apglic^^h church, 
the fall fair, Mi* Grazley, Mr. 
Wright, Mr. Tait, Mr. Dunham, 
Mr. Moody, .Mr. Nelson, Mr. 
Mackenzie, Mr. .Verrier, Mr. 
Borton, Mrs. Holder, Mrs Lock- 
hat; Mrs Hookham, Mrs. Dain- 
es arid \,Mr. McLean.

Visitors to the number of 50 
registered. One of the farthest 
afield, Mr. and Mrs.’ Olson of

Gular^= California., came to re
new acquaintancef with a tea
cher of 50 years ago.

We shared with Mrs. Lillicoe 
' the*-pleasure of a short vi sit 
from her daughter' from Van
couver and wished her bon 
voyage over a cup of tea.

AjWzona has enticed Mrs. Un
derwood to spend the wnter 
under balmy skies.. Mrs. Scou- 
tum arranged a tea for the re- 
idents to bid her a pleasant 
winter with an injunction to 
bring back a report of the my
sterious, aeronautic manoeuv
res of that state.
During the month Mr. Bomb- 

adier, Mrs, Haker and Mrs. 
Mqntague have joined us. Mr. 
Bombadier is off to the praries 
to share the good new5 of a 
bountiful harvest.

GHURCH SERVICES
ST. STEPHEN'S

ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phono HY4-3466

Trinity 17
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

the free METHODIST 
CHURCH

A

Sunday Sorvlcoa
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Friday
Young People’s Meeting

__A Welcome To All —
Rov. G. Ldaior

Publiihod ovpry Thursday mprning at Wosh Summorlondr B.C.
^ ■ ■

Summorldnd Rovlow Rrlfitlhg: and Rdlfllshlng Co. L»d.
HIC WIUIAMSi Manvalnfl Niitor 
MARY I. WlUiAMS;
Authorlipd as Socond Claif Mall,

Post Offico bopartmontr Ottawa; Canada

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

MlnlstOf
Rov. P. K., Loulo

11:00 t.m. Worship Service
0:30 Sunday ScJ^pl ' Vf,
, ' '(bi^'inners ’• 111 '
”ln Him aliaii true'hearts ’ 

everywhere,
Their High Communion find; 
His Service is the gplden cord 
Close binding all mankind.”

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
(Tho Pontocostal Assomblies 

of Canada)
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting
Friday
7:30 p.m. Young People’s 

Service
— All Welcome —

Pastor: Revi D. M. Rathjen

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Affiliated With 

Baptist Podsratlon of Canada)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pastor: Rev. Prank W. Haskine 

M.A., g.Th.
“Thesre Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”. ,

•’>0'
(On Hiahwav fT)

REV.' Cr BEIDERWIEDEK 
j 1403-43401 Penticton 

STTtjrn’AY':
mj Morhino RervW

UIOITARS WRf.CnMV

Now

Personalized “Just for You” entertaining accessories 
— dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, coasters, matches 

and playing cards — printed with your name or 
initials, add a personal and festive touch to your 

parties; They do so much, yet cost, so little, and 
are always socially correct.

Before your next party, drop in and see the^complete 
samples of Personalised “Just for You” entertaining 

accessories, stationery and thank-you cards at

Summerland Review

I...
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Personalized "Just for.You” 
stationery and thank-you 
cards add that extra touch 

of warnith to your 
correspondence. You* name 

and address or initials are 
printed on white or coloured 

quality -writing papers in' 
beautiful raised lettering.' 
The impres^gion is diguified, 

and oh so charming; 
yet the cost is very low. . 
Choose your personalized 

^Stationery, dinner napkins, 
cocktail napkins, coasters, 

matches and playing cards 
from tbe many available 

styles you’ll see in the 
personalized "Just for You* 

sample book.
P.S. They make; wonderfu* 

gifts for family 
and f rieoos too.

PHONE HY4-5406 

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

idSTOM LOS ANCELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

Mrs. Helen Anderson inspects some of the fall fashions to 
be shown at the Hospital Auxiliary Fashion Show this Friday 
evening in the secondary,school auditorium.

Mrs. Rolhwell f 
heads drive 
for CNIB ^

; The once a year Canadian 
-National Institute for the Blind 
financial appeal to the-citizens 
of -Summerland and district is 
this;year .planned for the month 
of October with the tag day 
-pn Saturday, October 5i 
; : Members ‘of the local CNIB 
branch, under the direction of 
; chairman Mrs. W.', S. Rothwe'.l 
.have; laid plans for an: all out 
|“:take :a share’* campaign. “The 
best' way we can battle .blind- 
Jiess.’t said Mrs. Rothwell, "is 
to help CNIB serve the nearly 
2,600,. blind men, women and 
children in B.C. today”.

Assisting in this important 
activity for toe . welfare of blind 
persons are members of toe 
branch executive, vice chair
men Robert Alstead and Mrs. 
Eric Tait, treasurer Mrs J. H. 
Dunsdon, >;ecretary Mrs. 'Geo. 
Rvman and directors Miss Lois 
Read and Gordon Dinning.

The^Summerlond Reyfew
Thursday, October^ 3, 1963

Iv

Accurate

Internotionol News Coverage
CM mam •md mmm mmm mmm mmm ^mm ans wiw mw MEB VMfe

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order.* Q 1 year $22.
□ 6 months $11 Q 3 months $5.50

Miss Mazy._Scott hasMuoy*^-* 
to:; Young’s sapj^fanenT ^'bloefc.. 

viBi^s H. J. Wells has moved in- 
-to the home formerly occup
ied ^by Miss Scott ..

Mr. Jack Blank of Carman, 
Manitoba yvas a guest of Mrs 
H. J. Mott last week. Other 
visitors were Mrs Hany Kime 
and son Kenneth and Don 
Bower of Red Deer, Alberta.

r Mr and Mrs. Gregg Paterson 
of Yorkton, Sask, enjoyed a 

rlat^; holiday last week at the 
"^home of the former’s parents, 

Mr, and Mrs Gavin Paterson.

OSRM Norman Bentley has 
returned to Esquimalt to join 
his ship after enjojdng a 30 
day leave with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs, J. R. Bentley

Mr and Mrs W. A. -Hender
son will spend toe next six 
months at Lakeland in Florida.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Tait were Mr. Les 
Fryer of 'Vancouver and Mr. 
Dan VanNice of Toronto. Hon
eymoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. praham Reid of Vancouver

Mrs, Jim Clark is visiting 
her son in Ontario.

Available from the Review

i’s Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

United Investment Services Ltd.
INVESTMENT PLANING FpR YOUR FUTURE

PENDER ROAb WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-67t1 RESIDENCE HY4-7861
riome Appeintmonts May Ba Arranged At Your Convenience

' v .• .•.c.i* . V.*^-
' ^rgaM ' Earl

Of Miss Mary %cottwere 
last week;

-C-'
The young people of the^J|ap- 

tist Church sponsored a social 
gathering following toe even
ing service last Sunday ih^ hon
or of Miss Julie Browii" vi^d is 
taking a course of study at the 
Baptist Leadership Training 
School in Calgary. . ^

Miss Brown has beem presi
dent of the young people^s grqup 
assistant church prgan^t and 
pianist for the Sunday School.

Mrs. J. C, Wilcox is leaving 
Sunday for a visit with her 
daughter Eileen in Switzerland.

Recent guests of Mr. aiid 
Mrs. George Ryman were Mr. 
and Mrs John Lawsen of Cas- 
tlegjar and Mr and Mrs. A. 
Bergen and family of New 
Westminster.

Mrs W. C. Kennedy of Van- 
.couver visited her father. J. A. 
Read and sister Lois recently.

/

Miss Linda Rumball has en
rolled in toe practical nursing 

, course at the vocational school 
in Kelowna.

Now’s The Tiintie To Plant
DUTCH BULBS

Choose from our large selection of every variety
' .. I-.; - - - *’

New for tight shoes! 
TOE-EEZ .... $h.00

-lA new product highly recommended..

es $1.98
Instant first aid ^or all dentures

NYLONS, to clear .. 2 pair 99c

5c to
Nome

Address

City Zone

State

Fall Arrivals
CAR COATS 

Vi SIZE DRESSES 

WOOL SUITS 

KNITTED WOOL DRESSES

Valle; St;le
Shop

Travel!ffig to
CALGARY or EDMONTON?

The/re only a "Scenic Day" away b/t 'Thr Canadian
From Kelowna, convenient Motor Coach service whisks you 
to, Salmon Arm where you board 'The Canadian''. Scenic 
Domes, soft music and full length reclining seats combine
to moke your trip enjoyable. Also available ore upper and 
lower berths, bedrooms, comportments arid drawing «roomsw 
In Calgary, you transfer to a swift Dayllher for Edmonton 
end intermediate points.
Ask about Individual . . . and low cost Group Ecorngmy 
Fores with substantial savings for'twd dr more passengers. 
For full Information consult your Canadian Pacific Agent 
dr Travel Agent.

t1IAINt/TIIUOKll/IHII*t/l»UANIS/HOTIll/TtttOOMMUNIOATIONt 
WOItt.D'6 MOST COMPLETE TtANIPOIITATiON SYBTEM



Leonard’s Insurdnte Agency
REPRESENTING

Fruit Growers Mutual Ihsurqnce Co.
FIRE —- THEFT —AUTO ORCHARD

PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-6781 RESIDENCE HY4-7881

Home Appointments May Be Arranged At Your Convenience

Senior Citizensall
of

and District
TheSummerlandCreditUnion

takes pleasure in inviting you to a dinner in the 
Rosedale Room of the Royal Canadian Legion

Thursday, October 17
.....r'-v,': . at 6:P0 p.m.

- if able to attend, please contact Mr. Ben Moyne at 
HY4-2242. Transportation provided where necessary*

Summerland

^ bourses will be offered in POTTERY, SEWlNq, 
TYPING and ART if sufficient enrollment can be obtain
ed. Other non-dcademic courses are also possible if 
requested. ■

If- interested, please register by phoning HY4- 
2501 during the day, stating the course in which you 
wish to enrol.

On October 15th, regisration will close and only 
courses for which sufficient enrolment has been ob
tained will be offered.

W. R. Chalmers,
Director of Adult Education.

Minor Hockey Associotion
will present a free showiritt ofjjthe film

**How to Score More pools”
' ’ . ■ . _ - * » f; .?■ f.'i ' , *

starring Gordie Howe.
in the Secondoiy School Auditorium

11
bt 7:30 p.m* r̂.

EVERYONE WEtCOMEl

Registrations for all groups of minor hockey players 
will begin at the arena Saturday morning, October 12.

Midget and Juvenile • 8:30 dVm.
Bantam • 8i30,to 9j30 a.rn;. J 
Poe Wee- lb to 11 q.m.
Pups dhd Xtomi • n«30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

The Summerland Review
Thuivday, 3^^ 1^3

l| SUMMERLANlb CURLING CLUB 

Foil General Meeting
in the Curling Club Rooms dl 8:b0 p.m.

Wednesday, October 9
All curlers are requested to attend ds plans will be 

made for the. coming seoson.

I

attend daughter’s
w in

The parents of Miss Valerie 
Elizabeth Mafy Milesi Mr. and 
Mrs E. G. W. Miles flew from

Rita Greber
A shower for Miss Rita Gre

ber, prior to her marriage on 
September 28 to Con. Charles 
Hutchinsoi^ was held in the 
recreation room of the Trout 
Creek Church of God Septem-; 
her. vDecoratibns featured pink 
streamers and pink roses.
- Gifts were presented to the 
bride-elect ^ a decorate^ wish 
ing well. Games were played 
and refreshments served to con
clude the event. ........

Those present included Mrs. 
W. Greber, mother of the bride 
to be; Mrs. Evans, Mrs. R. 
Simonton, Miss Diane Simon- 
ton; Mrs._ Bert Parrott, Mrs. 
Terry Parrott, JMrs.> S. Dovitch, 
Mrs. J. Petrinchuk, Mrs. A. 
Swansoii, Mrs Callum, Miss 
Inez Johnson, all of Penticton. 

From Summerland were Mrs
C. Stevenson, Mrs. Embree, 
Mrs. M. Embree, Mrs B. Mil
ler, Mrs S. Gibbs, Mrs C. Thei- 
ssen, Mrs A. Johnson,’ Mrs W. 
Davis, Mrs B. Woodbridge, Mrs 
T. Joy, Mrs D. Younghusband, 
Mrs C. Paul, Mrs R. Smith, 
Mrs M. Shultz, Mrs C. Halver
son, Mrs E. Famcheon, Mrs. J. 
Van Gamerori, Mrs S. Barrett, 
Mrs W, Stein, Mrs J. Opinko, 
Mrs C. Miller, Mrs T; Harmes, 
Mrs R. JStoney, Mrs B. Wittke, 
Mrs. k. Davis, and the Misses
D. Stoney, E. Wittke, A. and
K. Yamabe, M. Johnson and E. 
Verity. ^

' Sending gifts but unable to 
attend were Mrs W. Johnson, 
Mrs Moody, Mrs AokJ, Mrs. 
James, Mrs W. Crawford, Mrs. 
Gilbert.

Pictures of the event were 
taken by Mrs. Sunderwood.

Summerland recently to attend 
-their daughter’s weddixig at 
St. Mary’s, Eoi^gfleet; Poole, 
England, to Mr. pavid Ernest 
Ktog, soil of : the late E. 
IQpg, and of Mrs. Cl King; 11 
Dingley Road, ;OakdaIe. *

, V Fbe bride, given away by her 
father, wore a full Ich^ white 
brocade dress and pead head- 

; dress. She carried a bouquet 
of^ red roses. ...1 .

Bridesmaids were Miss Rob- 
Cftja King (bridegroom’s cou- 
mn), IVGss Julia Osman and 

, M Sally Miles (bride’s cou
sins). They, wore full length 
blue brocade dresses with bell 
shaped , skirts, and carried 

A sprays of yellow carnations. 
^'Best'hiah was A; Roper. ,

' A reception for 50 guests 
was held at the Antelope Hotel, 
Poole, ^The bride’s going away 
outfit consisted of a pale green 
suit with white accessories, 
and the honeymoon is being 
spent touring Cornwall.

TURKEYS, 4-8 lbs, lb. 47c
6-8 lbs, ,A, lb. 55c

Baby Beef Liver lb.'49c

Liver lb.33c
Canada Choice Steaks 
Sirloin & PorterhojuLse lb^B9c
Winner of the September draw was" N. Aoki. Enter our 
October draw now.

WEST S'lMD HtOZEN fOOD idCKlir 
UNDMUIMUnEI

'i

\

■i

Born at Summerland general 
hospital to: ' ‘

Dr. and Mrs, Dugald Mc
Gregor, a son, September 16.

Mr. and J4rs Frank Bradford, 
a daughter, September 23.

HTTENTION-
amOYERS WHO HIRi WOHKIHUH 
FOR mi OR MRT-TIME WORK
The Workmen’s Compensation Act of BcC, requires employers In , 
most industries to register with the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board. This inciudes persons operating smaii businesses such as 
retaii stores, apartment houses, trucking, restaurants, etc., where / 
one or more empibyees are hired for either fuli or part-time work* .

If an employee In an Industry covered under' the Act sustains an 
accident and his employer is not registered jwith the Board the 
employee Is still entitled to Workmen’s Compensation benefits, but 
his employer may be charged with all of the cost of such benefits*

, Anyone In doubt as to whether he must register should write

ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT

WORKMENfS COMPENSATION BOARD
OF BRITISH CQUUMBlX

707 WIST 87th AVRHUR. ' 
VANOOUVIR IS, *.0* TEUEPHONE: 266-0211

y* V*
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There was a real good t^|n- 
out at Tuesday night’s meet
ing. It was too bad a better 
entertainment program ha^’t 
been arranged.

J|m Schaeffer was simply 
wonderful in leading the sing 
song.

Jack O’Mahoney is celebrat 
•ing his 14th wedding annivex-- 
sary.

Letters were received , from, 
Penticton Club, acknowledgirig 
receipt of • Summerland’s share 
of district assembly meeting 
expenses; from UBC thanking 
this club for bursary fund as
sistance, and from Jack O’- 
Mahony, divisional chairman i>n> 
international relations remind
ing the club that United Nat
ion’s Day was October 4, and 
recommending they turn in a 
generous donation to CAflE.

Jerry Hallquist reported on 
the election sweep* 'and John 
Selinger on the interclub visit 
to Oliver club last "wcfek/ Tliis 
qlub is^ pf . s^pigl to

‘"h^«gfe^B'sppn.;Summer.- -r-Q ■ gmi

sored by them last year. They 
were celebrating their first an
niversary, and from here
went down.

Jerry Hallquist advised that 
arrangements had been made 
for ladies’ night hext Tuesday 
night in Penticton at 6:30 p.m. 
This will be a smorgasbord din
ner followed by cards, etc. A 
large attendance is hoped for.

During the summer out-of- 
doors meetings, there was con
siderable legal laxness, but 
now es^le-eyed .sheriff Johnny 
Selinger suddently went into 
action with a bang, discovering 
wrong name plates,upside down 
name |?lates, etc., and conse
quently with fines enriched the 
club’s coffers, at the expense 
of his own popularity.

The evening was concluded 
by a showing of colored slides 
by Tommy Young, depicting 
some of the scenes taken on 
his European trip. He was in
troduced by Jack Towgood and 
thanked byi,BQb Alstead>
' ;-r? rThe Recorder

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
REPRESENTING

Great Artterican Group of 
Insurance Gompanies

—. GENERAL INSURANCE Appraisals

PENDER ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS HY4-6781 RESIDENCE HY4-7881
Home Appointments May Be Arranged At Your Convenience

8 OLD YIENINA 
IA6ER BEER that is!

P’KEEFE'S BREWING CO. (B.C.) LTd^
r

‘This advertisement is not published or displayed by the
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ’

zi&

NEW,.-STOCK OF AMMO 
NOW IN

Hufitiiif Knives ancT 
Fe^et Knives of 

Best Quality Now in Stock 
BADMINTON SETS 

4'c $4.50 re $2.50
Bert Berry's .' -

SPORTS CENTRE

three^fedMoo^'^hoMe
On Qne and a half acres, one mile from shopping; centre 
and schibols: :FuU price $8;()()0.

TWO bedroom^nqme
Close-in. Ideal for retired couple. Ftill price . $5,000, half 
cash. '

L W.*-tdwrejice”
WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH, ph)one HY4t6916

HOWARD CLARK 
Residence HY4-3746

W.W. SETTER 
Residence HY4 2731

'1st .Summerland Troop
The troop renewed meetings ., 

on Monday with a turnoutof,, 
19. An outside tug of war . was’ 
followed by patrol projects - of,., 
repairing ropes from, sunnner 
camp and practicing' Tenderfoot 
knots .In the knotting, competi
tion which followed the Eag-.-' 
les won......... .. i

The Court of Honor .met be
fore the Monday meeting and , 
chartered the program for the^^ 
patrol system, patrol instruct- 
year. Emphasis will be on the'' 
ion, -patrol camps, good disci- ' 
pline and personal achievement 
by each boy. Next week each 
boy will select the tests he 
plans.to pass before Christmas, 
a minimum of four tests per 
boy.

As enrolment in the troop 
will be at a premium, the pat- 
TOl leaders decided on a sys
tem of suspension for boys not 
conducting themselves in a 
Scoutlike manner at meetings.
In other words there will be 
no place this year for boys who 
do not plan to make Scouting 
meaningful as well as having 
fun.

A full turnout is requested 
hext week to complete patrol 
organizaion. puty patrol next 
week, Eagles. |/
— D. y. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

Iir Ml KNOW WHIN YOU 
tHAMII YO’UK MIND AIOUT 
CHKIONO JHI YANK TO III

li reuNo.

GLEAN—there's no soot or sticky film to soil rugs, drapes, car
pets, upholstery and walls -— to add to your cleaning and 

V, replacement costs.
QUIET—‘there is no rattling, clunking or groaning so common 

with many old-fashioned heating systems.
EVEN HEATING——no drafts or cold spots to cause discomfort or 

create health hazards.
LITTLE OR NO MAINTENANGE—virfCially eliminates the neces

sity for afdjustments, filter changing, yearly inspection 
and overhaul. >

INDIVIDUAL ROOM GONTROLS—with the twist of a thermo
stat you can have the desired temperature In each,.room— 
without wasteful overheating or uncomfortable under- 
heating. Most types of Electric Heating have a thermostat 
Iri every rodm.

CUSTOM DESICJNW SYSTEM—you can have a "Flameless" 
Electric Heating system custom-designed fqr your home, 
regardless of Its size, layout or age-^^ll qxtra cost.

i/ V



FOR SALE COMING EVENTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE — One 
lEL Power Chain Saw, two 
cutting bars. Phone HY4-5195 
after 6 p.m. 3-41 p

FOR Sale — wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

Hospital A[uxiliary Fashion 
Show, October 4, elementary 
school auditorium, 8 p.m. Fash
ions shown by MaciVs Ladies’ 
Wear and V^illey Style Shop. 
$100 in door prizes.

FOR RENT
a ••

FOR ]^NT — Four bedroom 
house, fully modeiti, electric 
hot water tank, $65 per month. 
Phone Hy4-6056.

CNIB campaign for funds is 
underway. The tag’ day wjH be 
■held Saturday, October 5. Oth
er donations may be sent to 
the treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Dun- 
sdon, RRl,, West Summerland, 
or left at ; Read and Pruden’s. 
Please help the blind with a 
generous donation.

NOTICE

Have your garbage picked up 
regularly! Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. D^y, phone HY4-7566.

The Red Cross workroom 
will re-bpeh Tuesday, October 
isl Cutters urgently re^^uired. 
All ladies interest^ will be 
welcomed. ^

MFIED AD
I

cents— first insertion, por word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insfitions $1.30 — over minimum,

Ceril^sdf;iTliahks^r. lirlhsif> Ddaths, Bh^gements, Hi’ 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readera, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on aMtlicatiofi.
Subscription, $2.50 por year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign ceuntries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

• J

iness and

ENGAGEMENT
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, October 3, 1963

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K, Yam
abe of West Summerland an
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter,, Kathleen 
Yoko, to Mr. Junji Yukawa, son 
of Mrs. Eizo Yukawa, of Seat
tle, Washington, and the late 
Mr. Yukuwa. The wedding will 
take place Saturday, November 
2, 1963 at 4 p.m.; in the Trout 
Creek Community Church of 
God, with the Rev. R. 'N. Yam
abe officiating.

NOTICE

Royal Canadian Legion meet
ing, Wednesday, October 9 at 
8 p.m. Members requested to 
attend. Visitin;g veterans wel
come. , .

12:00
1:00
2:00
2:30

3:00
:30

CARO OF thanks

Idr and Mrs. Basil Bellamy 
wish to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carol 
Joan to Mr. Robert William 
Bambiey of pldmonton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bramb- 
ley of West Summerland.' The. 
,m«^age to take place October 
25 at 7 p.m., at St. Mary’s - An
glican Church, Edmonton, ’ • Al
berta.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. O.i Mortimer 
wish iio express pubkcly their 
thanks and aj^j^reciation to the 
doctors and. nurses of^^^Summerr 
land Hospital for their care 
and thoughtfulness doling the 
illness Of Mrs. iMortuher.

LEGALE

THAHKSv

Mrs. John Grant wishes tp 
extend her thank§^ty Jier.m^ 
friends and neighbour • for the 
many flowers and cards receiv
ed during her recent bereave
ment. .. . ' '

Mr. J. Paul and family, wish 
to thank their many friends for 
the kindness shown during 
thei r recent sad. bereavement. 
Special thanks 'to Rev. Shultz, 
•Dri Maclnnes and the staff of 
the Summerland ; hospital.

f/est Summerland 
^cifeen Art Studio 

& Sign Service
PHONE HY4-3891

FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED SKETCH

OF EVERY WORK

SIGNS — ARTWORK 
PRINTED TEXTILES — ETC

: Milne's 
Jewelry

Watches -» ^ Clocks
Razors Etc. |

fast reliable fiOSElAWN
trucking

SERVICE Funeral Home
Wa Can Carry Any Load C. Fred Smith

Anywhere'
AND

, ★
COAL — WOOD Wilf Smith

SAWDUST DIRECTORS

SMITH Phonie eolleet:
■fir „ ... . 492-1740
Hill

..

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
KENNETH M. K. W.’JOE’

steuart
. * . *

akitt.
1|#0RANCE AOENCmS

e H A R T I R ■ D . ilforth vktoria Rikid
accountant WEST SUMMERLAND .

North Victoria Read — All Llnee of Intufanee
WIST summerland

Phdnaet
iuelnasf HY4-7011

RaprieedtlnE^Vhe Travalars 
Iniuraiket^ Cempantii

Box 587 Phone Hy4-796e
Raaldence HY4*i086 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

rin' the Matter of the Estate of 
May Harriet Ward, Deceased

TAKE NOTICE that Letters 
Probate in the Estate of May * 
Harriet Ward, Deceased, have 
been' granted to Arthur Robert 
Dunsdon, and all persons hav
ing claims against the said Es
tate are repuifed to fjle the 
same, duly verified on oath, 
with Arthur Robert Dunsdon, 
Executor of the Estate of May 
Harriet Ward, Dec’d., c/o Boyle 
and Company, 284 Main Street, 
/Penticton, B.C., Solicitors fo* 
the Executor, on or before 
November 14th, A.D. 1963.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOT
ICE that after that date, the 
Estate will be distributed hav
ing regard only to claims of 
which the. Executyr has notice.

' DATED this 26th day of 
September, A.D. 1963,

ARTHUR ROBERT DUNS’- 
DON, Executor of the Es
tate of ^ay Harriet Ward, 
Deceased, c/o P. S. Mott, 

' Boyle & Company, 284 
Main Street, Penticton, 
B.C. Solicitors for the Ex- 
exutor.

"Lake and fronting 
to 4* iricl. Blk. 4'#/ib-t,. 4^5, 
0.ay.D. Plan 15^
Blk. 46, ;i>.L/ 4^J; 6.i>:Y;D^; 
(Plan 1137.. ,

TAKE NOTICE thai \D: ^ H. 
Hill & Company . Ltd. if Sum
merland, B.C.,v occupatioii-truck
ing firm, intends to ap^ly for 
permission to purchase the 
following described lands) .

Commencing at a^post ptm\ted 
at Ahe soittheasterly. comer of 
Lo^ 4. Tiik. 47 Plan 157, thence 
easterly 170 feet; thence north
erly along the H.W.M;; thence 
westerly 165 feet; thence Sou
therly £dong the H.W.M. 175 
feet and containing 0.50 acres, 
more or less,.j^clutog k; 50 
foot road right-of-way.'

The purj^se for which the 
land is required is residential. 
D. H; HILL & COMPANY LTD.

Agent: James Gordon Stuart
Hirtle. B.G.L.S., P. Eng. 

Dated September 18th.

Thursday, Octiaber 3
11:00 Romper Room 

The Noon Hour 
Interlude 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 

Take Thirty 
Muffin the Mule 
Gumby 
Mister Piper 
TBA .
Razzle Dazzle 
Music Hop 
TBA
News, Weather, 
TBA - 
Wagontrain 
The Lucy Show 
The Serial 
Grindl 
Parade 
Untouchables 
National Nqws 

Weath^
Hollywood Thealmt 

F.riday« October %
IS :0ft . Rom ^
12:00 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
3:0^
3;M

3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:55
7:00

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:00
11:15
11:20

Sports

The Noon Hour

Gumby 
On Safari 
TBA :
Razzle Dazzle 
Time Out for Music 

; 6:00 Monday at Six 
16:15 News, Weather, Sporti 

7:00 TBA 
7:30 Don Messer 

News
^11:15 Gueatr?. Spot 
f i 1:20 BA Weather 

11:25 Commonwealth Theatre 
'^tiMcilay, Ocfuber 8 
11:00 Romper Room 

The Noon Hour 
1:00 Interlude 
2:00 Pasi^ord 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3i0Or Take Thirty

Muffin the Mule 
Gumby V 
Fireball XL-5 
TBA
Razzle Dazzle 
Comk ^Listen .Awhile 
OK ^Farm' and. Garden

■It.^kl2:00

II

3:30
3:45
4:OiO
4:30
5:00
5t3Q

4:30
5:00
5:30

-6:00
6:15
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
11:00
11:15

RANGES $229 to $779

REFRIGERATORS 
From $229 to $899

AUTOMAfIC WASHERS 
From $299 to $499

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

>r Boats
MLIS AND SlkVlCI 

Lower Roail, luinhifrlaiiil 
Across from banlol's ,|Mro

DRYERS $169 to $359

FREEZERS
Upright and Chtsi; Typo 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIFIERS 
$144^ to $149

Sanunerland
Hardware

Interlude.
Password 
Scarlett Hill 

Take Thirty 
Muffin the Mule 

3:451 Gumby
4:00 Quick Draw McGraw 

TBA
Razzle Dazzle 
RCMP
Here’s How with Haug’s 
News, Weather, Sporis 
TBA 
Topper 
Flintstones 
Country Hoedown 
The Defenders 
Telescope 
Dr. Kildare 

’National News - 
^Guest Spot 

M;20 ’Weather, News, Sports 
11:25 imperial Esso Theatre 
Saturday, October 5 
11:00 World Series

World of Sports 
Bpwling 
Kids Bids 
TBA
NHL All' Star Game 
Juliette

Sports Unlimited 
Windfall 
Football 
National News 
Fireside Theatre 

Sunday, October 6 
11:00 NFL Football

Sports International 
Oral Roberts 
Faith for Today 
This is the Life 
Song for You 
Heritage
Country Calendar 

The Valient Years 
Some of Those Days 
TBA
You Asked for |t 
Hazel 
Flashback 
Ed Sulliyan 
Bonanza '
Elizabeth Taylor 
National News 

Monday, October 7 
11:00 Romper Room 

Tho Noon Hour 
The Noon Hour 
Interlude 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Take Thirty 
Muffin tho Mule

lilews, feather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Prayiew 
7:00 Hennessey

Reaqh for the ToR 
Patty. Duke 
Ben Cas^
Front Page Challene

7:30 
8:00 

8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 Quest 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA) Weather 
11:20 Hloltywood Theatre

1:30
3:30
4:30-
5:00
5:30
7:15

7:45
8:00
8:30

11:00
11:15

Wednesday, October 9
11:00 Romper Room
12:00 The Noon Hour

1:00 Interlude ■ :
2:00 Password f

2:30 Scarlett Hill
3:00 Take Thirty
3:30 Muffin the Mule

V 3:45 Gumby
4:00 Shari Lewis
4:30 TBA

/ 5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Woody Woodpecker

6:15 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Bet Your Bottom Dollar
7:30 Zero One

8:00 Red River Jamboree
9:30 Festival
11:00 National News
8:30 Perry Mason

11:15 Guest Spot
11:20 BA Weather
.1(1|25 Commonwealth Theatre

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00

IT’S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

...... Phone HY4-4046 ..... .

B I R T L E ' S 
Chimney Cleaning

li;.

12:00
12:00

1:00
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30

Reiman’s Badio 
& T-V Service

Hoipltal Hill, Summerland 
Rhine HY4-755I 

Email Appllancti Rtpalred 
Leava gr Flclc»up At 

Frimi anil Oardan tun^y

-■.I'.SM
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What the printed word is to 
those who can ‘?s^” to read, 
Braille is to those who have 
lost their sight. Not all blind

persons, however, are able or 
perhaps, willing to learn Braille 
and for; these the talking books 
pn records or tape fill a heed.
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Under The Giant's Hea'd^ ' ^

A number of people have 
commented on . the ..^cellent 
films of R;v M, Kent, now on 
display at (the regional library. 
Th^se are a^^rd winning pho
tographs, some taken-' locally 
artif^thers of.^j^siem Canada.

Thursday; October; 17, 1963 West Sumnierland, B.C. Volume 18; No. 43 5c Per Copy

Fluit situation better here
1

During Jthe^ff^t week, the 
research station ^reports no rain 
and 26 hours bf^isunshine.

' High Low 
Octbber 9 . 64 43

in
While "elsewhere* in the Ok- ' suiyey of (i,local es of ■ apples, 'particularly in ' they are "outside.” — that is* _

wtyuci J7 — -   ^ ^ anag^hi. t|iiBXf*^ttrhah)^i^’^^sit- . fiouse^rJ^cpiMlitionS 'and' plans, the central and no]^ Okah- 'hot in cold storage —as earl-
^ 11 ' 48- i|a^qnrisi^i^s<adbbii as. - in'^^^nSgtotsi^^witli-’^What'^is , agSh re^ons, will faave 't'o-be ';ier yarietifes' crowd existing

at^--%., §um£erl!iihd^"%a^ happening in otherrparts > of-the .'^flumped; The^ keeping quality' stlbrage capacities,
to beJJaB^ihg' by’wfiOi^t*:. Ofca^g^n, ^ >- --- • - - ‘ r-of ntany ;other * thousands’'of'October 12" v———..— ’67 46

October 13 ........ ...... '*66 5H
Getpber- 14 ........... ,
^Oetbber' ¥5 ... .!........ 53

culls have been dumped; but? 
this, in the yrhqle* wiU .BOt faer^ 
much than.. i,O0Q*e^>daal^
<consi|ieFed a "drop in the buc
ket” of this" year’s overwhelm-

“^crisife^i was learned'^^^ the Apparently thousands; pf^. box-" ■ boxei§taisr?; heihg' imperilled' as i merland. A taw hundred boxes Ing crop.

1^- ,i<A' T
The iSummei^landi Recreation 

Commission 4s f-’ working T On 
finding out more details on the 
construction .of an .^indoor 
swimming pool. At its October 
meeting ijt Was* decided to write 
to Verimn and Mnce _ Rupert 
for details on the operation 
of their pools. '

W

-yj
m

Services for 
Mrs.H. Simplon-

A pioneer of - two^ ' &
BX. communities, Summerland

* ■ ■ ,.v.’ "V "r-

and 'Wallachin, Mrs. Harriet 
Simoson. 'pass.ed ' away in the 
Pentipton - hospital : bn rW^hes- 
day, October 9. She was 83 
years of age. ^

Mrs. Simpson; wno was born^ - 
in Manchester, ^ England, came 
to Summerland prior to its - 
incoffioratidn, arriving in ^ 1903. 
Tj'gether with her husband, 
who predeceased her in 1941, 

they participated in pany of 
the early endeavors in Sum- 
merlandr '^'; ‘ . ^.-r

In i916fshe and her family 
moved .to ^ Wallachin, where 
they remained until 1923', when 
they returned to Summerland.

She i^'. survived by two sons 
H.-^M. (Bert) and A. E. (Art, 
both o^ Summerland and two 

- grandchildren.
Funeral services were held 

from Summerland Biaptist 
Church, Friday,, . October 'Tl 
Rev. F. W. Haskins officiatihg. 
Interment PaacH Orchard ceme
tery. '

Wrighfs ipuneml.^:H^ en
trusted’With arrangeifndrtts.

Among other itans of the 
"fruit emerg^cy” is the fact 
that the central and north Ok- 
'anagan di)atricts may have as 
much as 100,000 boxes yet to 
be picked (or housed) — no 
really accurate estimate has 
been possible; they are in a 
highly critical condition for 
binsr ani, boxes*„ and. haven’t 
sufficient fToenr space to house 
fruit, and hence some of it 
Is out of 'doors , under-temp
orary, wraps. ; .

As the above mentioned, con
ditions change rapidly, frohi 

- day-to day, no accurate report
age of the situation has been 
possible. -The big thing is the 
contrast between their situa
tion and the one in this com
munity.

B.C. Fruit Shi|»pers manager

■'

.‘V

...Reeve. Norn»h-.;feolmf»*\sai^ but'little difference .
he does not agree with Mayor the Summerland winter works .
R. F. Parkinson of Kelowna; fn;;;‘:iprqgr^ Veyery ;^

taxpayers, and,we’re tharifc- the .iatters complaint, against, 'k.. i ^, ,, ^ 'Cful . for the handout.” - .being^ott ..the. ."sixty per cent6t|!&Rr>,trks -cists-.Iist. • , ..cAcpo^ng^. tp some^ sources,. 
Towns W list- de^ttoent of labor

took thc flgures, as they
. ^ ; cain^ did not take into

.. .Thi^Sieve' -said .thit while« ““>«»■
;t(.e :^tra ten JtaS'Seirt »' wo-
” .. “ .'<• ' vdesirous of only working

'>V-,^partrpf'■ 'the' year,- .lawell"’out of
work figures out of line with
actual conditions. Some of

ii;' “:' these ^Nyomen would not v^ork,
‘ year around if they could,
these sources stat,e; ,

M

The Sdmmprland General 
Hospital y^s visited .jrecehtiy 
by two b(|jfs and twqfkiS^Siiiel^^^^ 
epted repifesentatlves of grades >•
6 and 7 class c>f Mrs...,Rob- 
erege of - the MacDonald Elem- ' 
entary School.

They brought. gif ts of . fruit, , . 
flowers and vegetables donat- 
ed by fellow*. stud||a}tp ypt their 

. room for the benefit of the sickly, 
4n' the hospitar over Thanks- 
giving week^..end/ ^

.Each, child jiad a . prepafed'! ■ 
question about the ^operation i 
of a hospital,. its treatment fac- v s 

■ ”f|i.ties, ;'and-.';care:;:! of ;■ patients,;m; 
eaph question being ,answere4 ' 
by the administrator,.:’ WarVey: ,5 

Wilson, or; thq director o?
■ nursing,- I'Butier:.':'

The . young;; visitors were s
Top” programs and' hayp hi- ah^wn the now x-ray machine, 
waye /made' high .marki films depict-

'day afternoon: “.We are be
ginning to see daylight and 
everything: indicates we should 
•be out of the woods by the 
end of the week.” This house, 
in common with others here* 
bave ipo arranged things that 
everything can be picked”,' 
which is in contrast again, to 
.other kr^s where selective 
picking is the rule. “There is 
ho need for a f panic here,” it 
waSv. added, with a cautionary 
word that “anything can hap
pen in a year like this”, but 

ywith the further word that, 
fbarring -the completely unfore- 
I seen, the houses are set up so 

they-can adjust to meet em-to' thi»6tor;"bf ^nursing to

' 'S- H..,Elsey of the Occidental
o n TJ .mqrning.

V-) M.

Students come 
second in

■»' - *' !i ’ •« * ■'*'
contest

Summerland high jdhoql stu
dents have participated prev
iously in TV ”Reacii for the

cwtfy a lootl graup, of UiAu bn# 4niuriei' as well at a

Gabriel 08sebii" an<l Mohlbue lenguege bii thb
;joly play the young lovers In English network. It will toe seen 
Mollere's Le Medeein Melgre on jEestlyel, W^ilnisday. Oct- 
l4il, CBC.TV»s first French- ober fsS.

thelb progrenif, ttlustnted booklets tetllne
In the finals .^they were Just the many legends and customs 

nosed out by . the Vernon teem, of Thei^sglving and made by 
The toebres were Vernon 280' each student were then given 
points, i^utnmerland 208.

Vyi! NORMAN^ 'HOlMli

hes announced that he will 
seek re-election In the JCtepem- 
ber , municipal eleetlbnl. Hb 
has aervad one term ts reeve.

reported . "No one has been 
able to adequately estipiate 
this crop. In places it is goin’g 
25°/^ over the estimates, be
cause the. apples are so large. 
The processing plants are do
ing h fine job.” He supports 

“-the statements of. other houses 
' f that Summerland, will like- 

ly Jbe iri ■ the"’clear by .the end 
of the. present, or the first .of 
next Week, "^reful doling out 
of boxes' and bins has been 
'essential *• sa '.that' no one has, 
so farV had to go without con
tainers. 1
''Thb Summerland Co-opera
tive .Growers said; "The con- 
^p|^er situation t».a» \been , a 
bit grim” .and said they had to 
(dump'some fruit. "But there 
will be no material loss to the 
growers”, they added.

Kb "bbmp^ete roborts on the 
sales possibilities of this hu^e 

. 7,000,000 box crop have so far 
" been isstled by the sates staff 

of B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd, but it 
is Indioottod the outlook, duo 
to the b^oat sales to Rusaln 
and othbl Improved kbnomie 
ItihiA I> ihbouriglng.
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FOUR ACRE ORCHARD ^
Producing very well. Complete sprinkler irrigation. Plus 
modeni six room stucco home. Price $13,000, terms, can 
be arranged.

CLOSE-IN ;
2% acre orchard. Planted to semi-dwarf Delicious, coming 
in to full production, some apricots. Four room modern 
iionie with full basement. Partial lake view. Full price 
$11,500, terms can be arranged.

The Summerland Revi^ew
Thursday, Octobar 17, 1963

CNIB raisel $270

Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence HY4^2idi81' '
Office Phene HY4f5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence HY4-3486; 

West Summerland

The tag day held Saturday, 
October 5 by the Shmmerland 
branch of the CNIB was very 
successful with $270' coilected.

The chairman, Mrs. Walter 
Rothwell, would like to thank 
all who contributed or helped 
in any way, with special thanks 
going to the residents of Park- 
dale Place for their, generous 
donation and to the Review for 
advertising.

‘ Much appreciation goes to 
the many volunteer workers 
who helped with sending out 
the appeal letters and on tag 
day. Thev included Mrs. Thos. 
Fisher. Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, 
'Mrs Will Brown. . Mr«? Hans 
T'^^oors. 'Marilvn Dunsdon, Mrs 
S. A. MacDonald.. Mrs. Eric 
Tait. Mrs T. H. Winter. Mrs. 
Bud Green, Mrs ~ W. - Imoett,

Mrs James Roe, Mrs C. V. G. 
Morgan,- Mrs Alex Inch, Mrs 
F. Gibbs, Miss Edith Verity,. 
Tommy Inch, Mrs. M. C. Rob
inson, Miss Dorothy Britton, 
Miss Lois Read, Mrs" Gladys 
Chadburn,.* Mrs. Norris Laid- 
law, Mr and Mrs G. Dinning, 
R. Alstead, Mrs. Geo; Ryman 
and Miss Louise Atkinson. Pat 
McCutchepn, Pat Ryman, Al- 
oma Polesello, Jean Charlton, 
Janet Munro and Becky Down- 

. ing tagged on Trout Creek 
Point.
i The letter (campaign contin
ues through the month and 
anyone who has not contribut
ed is urged to send their dona
tion to the treasurer, Mrs.-;'Ji 
H. Dunsdonii RRlj ;West ^Sumr 
merland or leave at the office' 
of Read and Pniden.

EASY TO BUY SIMPLE TO CASH GOOD TO KEEP
I You can buy Canada Savings Bonds 
f for cash or on instatments. Buy 

thorn on the Payroll Savings flan 
, at wprk—or at banks, authorized 
j Investment dealers, stockbrokers, 

trust or .loan companies. They 
come In denominations of $50, 

I $100, $600, $1,000 and $5,600 up 
; to a limit of $10,000 per persdni 

They fit every pocket bobkl

I

You can cash Canada Savings 
Bonds anytime at their fiill face 
value plus earned interest. 
When ready money ^required all 
Vbu have to do Is complete thei 
redemption form 6h the Boqd# 
and present It ft Vour Bank. 
You wilt receive your money 
Irfimediately, Canada. Savings 
Bonds are better than cash I

You g$t Interest on Canada Savings 
Bonds oh November Ist each year 
—for each'of the first 2 years; 
5% for each of the next 6 years and 
5%% for each of the remaining 4 
years—giving an average return of 
5.03% a year when held to maturity. 
In 12 years with accumulated 
Interest eyery $100 Bond wlU bo
worth $161,00. '

*■ ^ ' %■» a- *4 'V'

Kiwanis Notes
Tuesday night a good crowd, 

augment^ by a visitation oC 
eleven members from Sum- 
merland’s protege, the Oliver 
club, sat down to a turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings.

Walter Toevs welcomed - the 
visitors. On behalf of the Ol
iver club; their president, Ron 
Amos introdubed ' individually, 
the members of his contingent.

Ken Heales, ably aided by 
Don Carmichael, 1^ the sing 
song.

George Henry, having cele^ 
brated his 14th wedding an
niversary last , year, is now 
celebrating Jiis 15th,

Election of officers, which 
had been planned for this .night 
was > post^ned for ,one week.; 

f Inasmuch as Oliver had un
dertaken to provide^^ the enter- 

; tainment, pill Kreller iritroduc- 
ed the speaker, Abe Braun. 
Abe is a well known taxider
mist'Jbut-.^fi^'by^j^. pbotogtie^yv 
He pr'ocei^ed - to ' &ke' tba 
memberjT' on a hunting and 
f^ishing trip through the. Cath- 

}raral Mountains , south of ker- 
emeos. His ^ colored- slides: show*- 

•sed the touch .of^thi; real artist, 
and were - thqj'ougbly ; enjoyed.

On behalf of the club, Wal
ter Toevs expressed sincere 
thanks and appreciation.
I Last week the club and their 
ladies were entertained at a 
smorgasbord in Penticton. The 
evening wound 'up with an 
hour of whist.

— The Recorder.

0 Roof Repairs 
0. .Insulation 
^ Bonded Roofing :
H ' Dureid Shingles

Craastoii & Aibin
^ CONTRACT piVtSION; 
Miono 492-2810 - (Collect) 
1027 Wii«tmihstor A^.' ' 
PEN T^ i C t b N 

Your Drivo-in. 
Building, Supply

' •M- ■» ... .'.1 .«1V •- -/ . 1
'rofttse

R^ESENTING -

Uhltfeii Jnvesftlient Services Ltd.
1NYESTJ4ENT PLANING FOR YOUR FUTURE

PENDER . RpAp^ WEST SUMMERLAND
BUSINESS .HY4-i7S1 RESIDENCE HYi-7SS1
rlpine [Appolntmonts May Bo Arranged At Your Convanionc^a

‘ ‘

'V .V;!, ’

PROOF?
Just for iho price of ih9 oil, you 09t’^^
MORE satisfaqtlon—Over 20,000 families have already switched to Esso 
Home Heat Service. .
M0,RE service—Over 200,000 free furnace conditionings.now colnpieted, 
,M,O|E^v,aluo-^f/'0# annual burner check, freo 24'hour "/jo heaV* 
emraeney servlcel ,, ,
MORt-^Esso service men, finest In Canada, are hand-picked,by Imperial. 

4ND EVEN MORE—ask ah^hiit our low cost parts Insurance—and eaiy 
terms on new heating equipment.'
CAlL ESSO HOME heat SERVICE TODAY

E. B. HUNTER,
IMPBRIAL oil. LIMITeO

■Vf

1'-^1 ‘fi" "

1 ’.



: /

Leg lb. 79c
BONED ANb^

Legrof Porte lb. 59c
BONE-IN

T-Borijibr Sirloin Steak lb 89
CANADA GRADE A .V

Nabob Cdffee lb.

WEST S^UND FROIEN FMD 
AND MEAT MARKEt

chOrch services
ST.. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY4-M66 
Trifeiifly 19 Layman Sunday : 
8:Oo Holy. Gqimnu^
9:45 a.m. Sunday School- 
7:30 p.mi'Evensong 

Young; iPedple’s < Service

THE FREE. METHODIST 
■ CHURCH 

Sunday Services
9:45 aim.;Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Prayer ahd Bible Study, 
Wednesday; 8:00 p.m.;
'Friday ' ■
Young People’s Meeting

— A Welcome To All —
Rev. G. Leaser

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. P. K. Louie

11:00 a.m.. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. .Sunday School 
beginners .11 a.m.)

**ln Him shall true hearts 
everywhere,

Their High Communion find; 
His Service is the golden cord 
Close binding all mankind.”

Recreation Gommission
ng survey

The Summerland Recreation
' V • . >

Commission is endeavoring to 
find out what interest there is . 
in recreational climes in the 
communityr rand also what clin-^ 
ics might'be nrnst wanted. Mrs 
R. D. White is collating the 
infomnation.

Quotinjg Jon MacKinnon^ > of 
Kelowna, recreation consultant. 
Community Programs Branch, 
the; local commission has rout- 
lined the purpose and plan for 
these iclimcs.' These sessions are 
distinct ffom. and in addition 
to the many other recreational 
activities carried out by the pro- 

;; grams brach, and also to the 
regular work of the local com- 

’missions, . { - -
' AC the outsetl both Ae com- 
" mission andy^'^the ctmmunity 

" must ask itself several key 
of prog^ram^ sl^alKbe of- 

i fered, who ^will obtained to 
' ;iaad them; and how the lead

er i might be trained.” This lat- 
: ter topic is one of the key ones 

■ for clinics, together with the 
. questions. These are: “What

if ^rojgrams the community is 
first, an enquiry into the types 
lopldng for.

Ing leaders trahiih[j^;i^^|5hops 
and aid for local rei^^ional 
activittesr^CdsiSTof olwl^ the 
<clinic are arranged sd>^ that the 
'local s commission- pays the in
ranges for the audience i and 
structors’ accommodation, ar- 
halLj/and any supplies .ne^ed. 
The Programs Branch pays the 
instructors’ travelling expen
ses and fees.
. The clftiics are set up so that 
they run for a maximum of 

^four sessions, which may be 
four straight days, once week
ly for four weeks, dr bi-weekly 
for eight weeks. Arts, crafts, 
hobbies as well as sports' of 
any . creative writing,
horticulture and many other 
topjee^ may be-'^subjects; fOT^the 
clinics.
( Groups ihterested[iitt> this de
velopment" should' contact Mrs 
R. D. White.

WILL RE-DESIGN ROAD

Efforts to clarify the Victoria . 
Road stral 5 itening have been 
continued by Summerland mun
icipal officers. This' was learn- 
nea from reports at last week’s 
council meeting.

Supt. K. W. Blagbome stated 
that Councillor Barkwill and 
he had been spending consid- 
eral time on the matter. “We 
can make a good road of it by 
straightening, ^out some spots, 
by arcing . c^qrs, and„. ^sing l; 
only Jmunicipaliy ; .owneds 4atid, 
without paying exhorhitant 
prices for private property”, 
the superintendent told council.
' £^me . ,CQm|>rdmtse.s < aiid^-.ad- 
jusj^^ts, ^ ns^r-w^^hs plahsssifdr 
further improvements wilf be 
possible, it was stated. How
ever, at least 15 feet will be 
gained at some of the dan'gerous 
spots. ,

WE GO 
TO WOR|K FAST

DO IT,if®,..

Call

Rapalra. Rely
iOn UsjTsi^G^ The Job Right!

Standard sanitary ^
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLiS APPLIANCES AND 
, automatic WASHERS

Heorfjng
419 Main SK ^ FohtictUn 
Phono Ponticton ; 492-401B

I

I s

Leonard’s Insurdrice Agency
FruitL.QrQweri' MuifudI Insurance Co.

■HRE -^-THEFT -^UTO. —^^'ERCHAVnO:.
i? ■ -..ii--'.r'.-'- ■; H ri' '.H :

PENDER ROAD SUMMERLAND
SMSINESS HY4-6781 ' ' RESlbENGE^HY4-7tSl
H^e Appointments May Be Arranged At Your Convenience

1' iT «

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL: CHURCH 

ifThe c Pentecostal: Assemblies 
.... , .of CanadaT ...

Sunday
Sunday SchooL 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
7:45 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting

Friday
7:30 p.m. Young People’s 

Service .
t

All Welcome —

Paster: Rev. D. M. Rathjon

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affiliated With 
Baptist Federation of, Canada)
9:45 a.m. Sunday’ Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p,ni. Prayef and Bible 

Study .. , .

Pastor: R'tv.’I'rank’ W.’ Haskins 
M.A., B.Th.

’There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”.

iJL

IF YOU ARE PLANHING TO BUILD OR REMODEL, 
Look qt the adyantages of

Flameless 
electric " ^

fubllihtd ovoiy Thui^day B.C.

' ^Ce. Ltd,

Authofliod ot Socand Class Mttllr 
Poif Offict Dopdrtmtntr Offowar Canada

....’ 1 , - .J
Canadian Wookly Nowspapor Association 

Brifisb Columbia Wookly Nowspopors Association 
Canadian Community Nowspopors Roprosontotlvos 

Audit luroau of Cbculotlon

:• ELECTRIC HEAT IS AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY OF TYPES. Built - in baseboara
units, radiant panejs set in walls or cables embedded In 
ceilings.

:# ELECTRIC HEAT HAS ROOM-BY-ROOM TEMPERATURE CONTROL. The Ihdivid-
' ual thermostats make it possible to keep each separate room

at its ideal temperature. This provides maximum comfort and 
economy.

:• ELECTRIC HEAT GIVES YOU FLOOR TO CEILING COMFORT. There's uniform
heat — comfortable warmth In any part of the room.

• ELECTRIC HEAT CREATES NO DRAFTS. And It Is as quiet and clean as an electric
light.

:# ELECTRIC HEAT IS IDEAL WHEN MODERNIZING OR ADDING LIVING SPACE.
Electric Heating units can be built-in where you want them. 
Installation Is so simple— no ducts or flues are required.

ELECTRIC HEAT IS AS MODERN AS TOMORROW. You add value for.the lifetime
of your home when you Install electric heat

k. '.u Vtw’ ■

EtMCTmAUf



FROZEN PINK
Dressed - Head and 
Tail 'Removed

•..• • •

SALMON
Match

' . ■ Ui; J* .

PINK SEAL,
Fancy Pink 3

11

SARDINES
KING OSCAR, T4s

HEINZ

Tomato Soup
.........

10 oz. 
4 TINS

2 tins 59c
DELBROOK

I -f . r- t: *

CARNATION 
Fancy Solid

BROKEN 
AVz o*. $1.

..MiS

GRABMEAT 89c
NABOB, Vi'i . - . -

CLAMS ■ 49c
NABOB, Whole, 16 ox.

PLASTIC LEMONS 2 for 29c
7V2 ox.

8' ozw
3 PK.GS. 89 c

CATSUP AYLMER > 11 ex.

FISH and CHIPS RUPERT, - FRESH FROZEN, 20 ox. cartbn 49c

CUT pREEN BEANS
Aylmer Fan^,'is OX,

2 for 39c

Cod Fillets
SMOKED BLAW'AbASKA ; i

Pickled Herring

Your

own

1'
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

' ■ ' ■ i • ■ . ' .

lb. S^c Mono Oysters 55c
“ - '4/ ™OZlNht:OXi Tray.

lb. 39c SMOKED KIPPERS lb. 49c
GOVT. INSPECTED. CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD

:'feGil'UCk£Or:.-^, ' V

:® OuAd rBone

FIVE ROSES,
FlO Ul?

^ PURITY

KRAFT

LDINN CRS MAC^ND CHEESE
TV2 pl^. V i

4 FOR

LIDO JUNIOR

Chocoiafe
24 oz. 
PKG.

ZEE

Toilet iue
.-79g

White or Colored 
4’s. 8 ROLLS -

AYLMER
r

25 LB. PAPER BAG 1.891
Cream

lows
■29 c

>rn
Fancy, 15 oz. 
4 TINS ......

All PHcet EffiKtivr nftfr., Fri. 
and Sat., Octboer 17/ IS and 19

We Reserve The Risiht To Limit Quantities

> Ch ristrnos' Ba k
RAISINS, 2 lb. r
Martin's Australtan Sulh

OKANAGAN I 
FRUIT PRODUCTS '

SUN-RYPE -

e ,
CLEAR, 48 ex.

2 tins 79c

ll^.

DELUXE READING

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’s, 12 oz. pkg. ___  29c

FRUIT BUNS, McGavin’s Spicy, reg. 39c, Pkg 33c 

SILVIKRIN SHAMPOO. 16c off, 2% oz. 2 btl. 99c 

NAPKINS, white or colored Zee, 60’h, 2 pkgs.,39c

$1.00 Lay-away Plan 

Will Hold Till Christmas
SBB OUR DISMAY — A 8UPBR-VALU BXCLU8IVB

Baking Needs
FIREKING AND PYREX

9 inch Pie Plate .. ... 55c

I CH ERRIES, 8 oz
^ Robinson's : Glace R^

I RAISINS, 16 oz.
^ Golden Harvest/ golden,,
IWALNUTS 8 08

Golden Harvest, Shelled/

CHOCOLATE CH
BakerHi 25% Extra, 7Vii

§ VANILLA EXTRl
^ Nabob, 2 ex. bottle
I ALMO N D EXTI

Nabob, 2 ex. bottle

45c

. MEASURING Cl
8x8 inch Squaro Coke Pan ...... .. 1.35 (riii. King

5y2 inch Mixing Bowl ............. l .29
7 inch Mixing Bowl . .. 1.39
SV2 inch Mixing Bowl ..... . .. 1.98
Cookie Sheet, 11x16........ .. 69e
Cookie Coke Pan, 8x8 . ..... 49e

MAGIC MON EllflTE^
INTERNATIONAL n
KING SIZE O m X
Win 1 MONTH'S FREE » ^ valve $160 
Win 1 YEAR'S FREE 8HC Valve $1000 
Entry Blanks and Detellf Svpei^Veftf

PURITAN
Moot Sprood ., • • 2 tips 29c
Asierted, 3 ez.

PURITAN
Beref Stew
IS eZf

• • a i a a t . 2 tins 59e

RURITAM ■'
Spoghett! and Meat Bollt 
2 tins ............ .................. .. 59e
II ai.

ruit, &
Outspan Oranges, 2

4-49c
89c

V

6 for 19c
i..*. .



MAC4nD CHEESE

.45c

3te lows
J29c

it' 3ue

79g

im >rn

Bak iee ds 
lb. ( ... 49e

■n Sulft

.. 45e

45e

35c

• p 19e

29e

ONElKmST

o . 7
PRU SI-; valv* $IM 

RUSHC Vahw $1000 
d Dttallt SupM^Vaftf

Shower honors Mrs. George Dunsdon
A pleasant surprise shower 

was held recently for Mrs. G. 
Dunsdon when neighbors and 
friends gathered at the home 
of Mrs., Harold Richardson, 
who with Mrs. J. R. Bentley,- 
were hostesses for the evening.

The George Dunsdon’s old 
home, Harrowdene, in- Garnett 
Valley was burned beyond re
pair recently.

Gifts were presented in 
daintily decorated baskets and 
after a contest, guests en

joyed a chat when delicious 
refreshments were served, the 
Misses Pat Dunsdon and Fran
ces Bentley assisting the host
esses.-

Those ’ present were: Mrs. J. 
Khalemback. hirs L. Shannon, 
Mrs F, Dunsdon, Mrs A. Or
man, Mrs D. Taylor, Mrs G. 
Forster, Mrs A, Dunsdon, Mrs 
D. J. Taylor, Mrs M. Babcock, 
Mrs F. M. Steuart, Mrs A. J: 
Dunsdon, Mrs V. Hockley, Mrs 
M. Schaefer. Mrs. W; LaPlante,

Mrs P"- S. Dunsdon, Mrs. G, 
Witte, Mrs R. Beltram, Mrs.; 
B. Price, Mrs B. Gould, Miss- 
Gail Johnson and Miss May 
Howard. • ■ - •

Unable to attend but sen^ng. 
gi^ts were Mrs J. Hallquist» 
Skinner, Mrs J. Mayne, Mrs. 
Ted Dunsdon, Mrs M. Green- 
slade,, Mrs O. Rumball, Mrs H. 
H. Dunsdon, Mrs K. Blagbome^ 
Mrs S. Dunsdon, Mrs R. John
son, Mrs A. Lekei, and Miss 
Sonia Rumpf.

Constable and Mrs. Charles Creek Community Church of 
Hutchihson.(Rita Greber) whose God on September 28. 

marriage took place in Trout — Sloan Photo

Comings and Goings
^ , LoweU Laidlaw ^was ’ ,-home , Donna PowesU and^ Ruth, Lap- 

from^'Kamloops to spend "ins of’"-UBC . spent ■ the long,^ 
■ Vholii^y?with^?;^Kis>'p,a^ 

and Mrs. Norris .Laidlaw. __

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Kim- 
ball, who have been living in 
Garnett Valley. > have gone to 
the coast to, reside.

Miss Lily and Miss Muriel 
Simpson, Vancouver were here 
for the : funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. Wm. Simpson.

Miss Bonnie Ganzeveld and 
Mr.. Bill Loiselle of New West- 

^_ipins^-.,waFei recent gu^ts at 
the-home of; Mr. and Mrs. F.
R. Ganzeveld. .

^ Mr. and^:Mrs. Tom Ritchie 
have returned from a visit to 
the Peace River.

week ^nd ^ .wth • 'meir" parents.
Mrs; and Mr 3

and S. McPherscmV ;and; 
family tnotor^ to Barkehriiie:’: 
for the holiday.

' ;Mr< and Mrs.' H. Dracas vis
ited- in Victoria ■
over the week end. ^

Mr. and " Mrs. J.' : Raincock 
vibitedi in; Fruitdale over the 
week end with their son in la.W 

. and; daushteir. : Mr and ; Mrs." 
iilec Kranz- and^^ -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCafm 
of yancouver yisited her par- 

;• ehts,; and Mr^^ 
hhd ylamily, last week, '

Peter Berry of Vancouver 
visited ; ■ parentsi CoL ’
R. B. Berry- and Mrs , Berry 

Mrs. E. Hack has returned , «ver the loiig week end. 
from Vancouver where she Howard Oxley ?of UBC spent
visited with -her son George. -' -

Guests^;of Mr. and Mrs.' C. 
Adams "over the holiday were 
their sons John of Coquitlam 
and Brian of UBC.
; Ed Toevs of Vancouver Is
land was home for the hoUday 
week end.

John Kitson was in Yakima 
on Tuesday on research station 
business.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs H. 
Brown and Mrs M. M. Steph
ens were Robert and Bruce 
Brown of UBC, Richard Max- - 
well of Vancouver, Miss: Mer-‘ 
edithj Maxwell, Miss Caroyln 
Lee and Miss Jane Perry.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Davis 
are on a trip to the prairies 
this week.

Mrs. A. W. Roseborough ac
companied her mother in law 
by plane to the latter’s home 
in EWmonton.

Born to Flying Officer and 
Mrs. Thomas Campbell (Leona 
McNabb) a son, Casey Micheal 
on September 14 at Edmonton.

' Ronald Eml3ree of Burnaby, 
was home for the week end 
with his mother,. Mrs. Mark 
Embree.

Chas, and Anne Leinor were 
home from the coast for the 
holi|ilay with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ray Leinor.

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Gun- 
dry, Watrous, Sask., have been 
viritirtg Mr and Mrs A;. C. 
Logan.

the holiday with his mother, 
Mrs’R, S. Oxley.

Mr and Mrs H. Aldredge of 
Vancouver, visited Mrs G. Inglis 
this ’ week.

Miss I'Tancy Young of Mis
sion visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. Young over the 
holiday, 'j X 
Mrs. Paul Charles visited her 

•mother, Mrs. Walenback and 
aunt, Mrs. Hogarth recently at 
Gadsby, Alta. On her return 
she brought both ladies back 
with her. ,

Judy Betuzzi and Gloria 
Tilbe of Victoria College vis- 
ited their parents over the 
holiday week end.

Fall Wear
STRETCH SUMS

In afiortad colors 
From S-18. at $8.95

CURLING STRETCH PANTS 
Black and Brown 

FHom 10 to 20, itilos

Now Bhipmont of 
HALF SIZE DRESSES 

From lOJ/a to 24V6

Shep

'■V

’Everyone’s been enjoying this Fall’s extra-fine crop of 
Okenagah'^ples ... and you’ll be happy to know that NEW PACK 
^un-1?yi^^3ple Juice, fresh-made .from this year’s outstanding 
apple cr6p,je^t your local store now. NEVVj CROP SumRype Apple 
Juice. with that wonderful “fresli apple” flavor'. • ..is processed 
right in the sunny "bkanagan in the growers’ own processing plants.

' You’ll find favorites . . . sparkling RED LABEL OPAU 
ESCENT JUICE... and golden-good BLUE LABEL CLEAR JUICE /. • 
have even more zest and appetite appeal! Serve them at breakfaSti 
with sandwiches, and as a light, wholesome refresher anytime.

Sun-Rype Apple Juice isrnot a fruit “drink” . •. it’s nutrN 
tibus/ pure, vitaminized fruit Ibice, made to a high standard of 
quality and goodness that’s bound to please every member of I your family! I

1
Next time you’re shopping i I * look for refreshing NEW j 

CROP Sun-Rype Apple Juice.

/

The Brand with the Sunshine Flavor
OPALESCENT APPLE JUICE (red label) CLEAR APPLE JUICE (blue label)

APPLELIME JUICE (green label)

APPLE-COT NECTAR ORANGE-COT NECTAR APRICOT NECTAR

CHERRY PIE FILLING PEACH PIE PILLING APRICOT PIG FILLING
BLUEBERRY PIE FILLING APPLE PIE FILLING

' ' .7

APPLE SAUCE

PACKED IN THE OKANAGAN 
BY THE PEOPLE WHO GROW THE FRUIT
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The address given by the 

^world president of the Assoc
iated Country Women of the 
World, Mrs. Gerda yan Beek- 
lioff of lAe, Netherlands, form- ‘ 
ed the. program of 'the W'^ora- 
■en’s Institute at ;their meeting 
Friday : afternoon, Th^ interest
ing tal^c; was tape recorded at 
■Osoyops.;/; ^

The |Marion Cartwright Mem
orial cabinet is jtiow in; the lib- 
Tary at West Summerland and 
^Biay be se^n there anytime 
during ^library hours. The late 
Miss Cartwright was a long- 

.-time active member of the In- 
-^titute. The cabinet will hold 
■'trophies Won Iby the Summer- 
land Institute, and the . three 

■^Volumes of the JVillage History 
which won a prize in the nat
ional level', in the Tweedsmuir 

'iComi)etitiorL
-The preslident, Mrs. Alex Inch 

■^as in the chair to conduct 
the business hieeting. Roll caU 
was answ|r^ by naming a 
favorite ap^le dish with^iip^le 
pie proving^ the most po^u^;

The annual grani: SF^IO was 
. received from the B.C. Dept 
of A^culture and a donation 
was made to CNIB.

.J

A letter of > thanks from the 
Solarium for used postage, 
stamps, was-read by the sec
retary' Mrs. Tait. ^ ; . ■

Mrs. L. jW. 'Rumbail reported 
taking a shipihent of articles 
for the Unitarian Service Com
mittee to Kelowna, Another 
shipment will be made later 
and any new or used articles 
for layettes are needed. Old - 
blankets suitable for making 

^.biaby nighties or blankets are 
also acceptable.

Final plans for the annual 
variety sale and tea, Saturday, 
October 19 at the lOOF Hall 
were discussed with all con
veners asking for donations for 
khiair booths. Confveners are 
Mrs. A. Fenwck for flowers, 
fruits" and v^etablesj Mrs: S. 
Procuronoff for gift items and 
fancy work; Mrs. Joe:'Mclach- 
lan for used clothing, shoes 
and hats; Mrs. Vera Barrs,, the 
opportunity booth; 'fuid Mrs W. 
S. Rt^hweli^homeA bakihg and

in

inig,' tea ^s Served^^by : rMrs. 
Mrs. G. Dinning and Mrs L. 
Moors, Mrs S. ^ MacDonald, 
W. Rumball.

no expert, SO Vrh glad 
^ihat / can rely on my 

Life policies.

"V
w [

%

'll you’re like most people, you buy life insurance for family 
protection; Bu^ your policies are .soured investments as well, 
•^hen theyjre tjie "cash value" kind.* Mutual Life policyholders 
^njoy unsurpMs^d jdlvldenda plus healthy Increases In the 
guaranteed valued 6t their policies. Check the advantages of 
•the Mutual way to guaranteed savings and protection. Call 
’the man from Mutual Life, today.

DVihUi-!

The Suinmertand Review
Thurs^y, October 17, 1963

Councillor Eric Tait reported" 
to council last week that the 
Trout Creek Boy Scout Troop 
has aaoaccdmmodation'rprob- 
dem. They have acquired'the 
old Camp Sorac buildihg, but 
by ruling of Ihe research sta-

‘tioh officials must move the 
building from its present loca
tion on farm lands.

Council felt the building is 
in a good spot now .and will, 
see what can be done to keep 
it atli. that location;

3J.V4;.1^^:^LAND ASSOClATiON FOR
. ... 'A „

Handicapped Children
would appreciate your support in their campaign for 
funds. Return the cheque received in the mail or 

leave donations with the Credit Union or when you 

pay your phone bill. ; ■

'he Mmtiial Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

'The'company with the outstanding dividend record

^rlsnch Office: !itio - 
KeJowna. B.C.
Phone 762-4200

JRepre.'.enlatlves; Jack Partington, ,
(Bus.), 208 Main Street 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-5815 
(R' 1 ') Roy Ave. East. i

• ,i w...,, .t... c‘..oi.’.e 432 7001

,^b4-y-r- •

B.C. eOE8 FOR

K /; .

Lager B^er TOit JI!
TRlS^8iW!B£El^nim

0'»KEEFE*S BREWiN^f CO. ‘(B;C.) LTD.

by 4h8 Goyernmeot of British .Columbja.

iC
t.) V i

Fm going across to the bank for a minute”
Wherever Canadians live and;work, a local chartered 
bank is nearbjr-Aa" familiarfriendly source of financial 
services. Banking in . pan'adaf has been; brought to 
people is in few other countries—the proportion 
of htihkihgj centres to populatidn is among the highest 
In the world, j

EytJty day . more customers’ become aware that a 
chartered bank can not only guard their savings, 
cash their cheques and make loans, but help in many

other ways too. They find hew ;banl^ing services 
being inl;roduced| others being change^; improved or 
enlarged. For ixampie; personil money orders, 
life-mspred loan?, company payroll plans, night de
positories, banking by mail, safety deposit boxes—the 
list could go on and bn^

The local-branch o^ the bank is the one place 
where you’ll find coinplete banking facilities—all 
under one roof.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
through full-range hanking respdnsive to growing^ changing needs

■^1
r
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FOR SALE COMING EVENTS FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRAD]^ ~ One 
lEL Power ^ Chain Saw, two 
cutting bars. Phone HY4-5195 
after 6 p.m. 3-41 p

FOR SALE— 1951 
■Panelr giOT shape. Will swap 
for saddle horse. Phone Hy4- 
3366. 3 4 3p

FOR SALE ~ McClary fridge, 
$85; Wingham coal and wood 
«tove, $25; Compact vacuum 
cleaner, $50; Colman oil heater 
with barrel and stand, $40; 
Teco 22 inch mower, 3 hp, $50. 
Apply Art Crowley, North 
thrairie Valley Road,.phone 
HY4-7471. , 2'p:,

\ The regular meeting of the 
'Africal Violet Society will be 
held at the home of IVIrs. Sei- 
'grist, Monday, October 21 at 
7:30 p.m. ‘ ■

Women-s Institute Varilety 
Sale and Tea^, Saturday, Oct
ober 19, 2 p.m. in lOOF Hall. 
Used clothing, flowers, fruit, 
V^etables. home baking, handr 
^ork and gift items, opportun
ity: booth amd tea all on sale.

■ Anyone interested, in forming 
western dance band, guitar, 
violin, etc., phone HY4-5071.

WANT^DSI
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

Thursday, October 17, 19631

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house with full basement. Av
ailable Nov. 1. $45 per month. 
/;|:.ply Inland Realty

LEGAL

NOTICE

WANTED

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Cus- 
tpmized .303 with shells, cl^mr 
irig gear. Will sell or^^ip for 
lape recorder. Phone HY4- " appraii^ls.. Phone Kelow- 
5071. 1 43 p na 762-2825.^ 1

WANTED — Ritchie Bros., 
bonded' aucti^meers,, ^ys cash 
vfbr' entire household of goods.

Have yov- gar"-c~e plc^ied up 
regularly. Only $1.00 a month.
C. F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

CARDS OF THANKS “
/ : ' - ' :
We wish to?fhank Dr. Munn, 

nurses and staff,.of Summerland;
^ Hospital for- tlieir care of bur'
‘ 'ihbther during her. stay in hos

pital; Also thanks to those who 
visited - and--' sent - flowers and" 
cards! ' - '■
Bert and Beryl RoseboroU^.

"LAND ACT"

"Notice of Intention to 
Apply to Purchase Land"

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen in Okanagan 
Lake and fronting on Lots 1 
to 4, incl. Blk. 47, D.L. 455, 
O.D.Y.D. Plan 157 and Lot 12, 
Blk. 46, D.L: 455, O.D:Y.D.,
^lan li37.
- TAKE'NOTICE'Than); " H." 
Hill & Company; Ltd^ of Sum
merland,, B.C.; occupation truck
ing; firm, intends to 'apply for 
pemission. to , purch^e the

r *1^

''Fia. AD
I

L cents . -— . first insertiM>: pw wori^,3,
cents — 3 minimum ad fnsertfons $1.00 ever'minimum,

lams, 75c per Ihsertlen^lR^Mers, classifi^ rates apply. Dis-) 
play rates :on::;ap|dl<»t{bii.
SubtcriptioiL $2.50 per year in Canada and the SriiHsk : 
Emirfre; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in 

, advance. Single.,cipy^|lvpi5ceiift;v .
" V*.-

N ■ . I ■ .

Business and

We, wish to thank our m^y , .following described lands: 
\fdends fo?* thei^, expfessiphsV'

Commencing at a pbst plantedof sjjmpathy. dddng fhe ler^- 

.bdov^
sSfT. east^i^f jjdjencft incfcrtSiw ' JPcitfay,

^*** ^>9^^ Room
kfndn^ bhd The Noon Hour

ThurMay,: Ocibber'r 17
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon ’ Hour 

1:00 Interlude 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Muffin the Mule 
3:45 Gumby 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 TBA 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30. Music Hop'
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 

..„ 6:55 TBA
7:00 Wagontrain ^

8:00 The, Lucy Show . 
8;30 The Serial 
9^00 Grjndl 
1^:30 Parade 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 %itional New^
11^15 BA'W^feCT 
11:20 Holljwcbd; The^^ 

Ocfoiir^i

3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:00
7:30

11:00
11:15
11:20
11:25 Theatre

! 'i

tended to us at this tim& 
Beri 
A|^s

nr
NOTltE TJp^CREOITOIISi Dr

We^f Summerland 
Scifeen Art Studia] 

& Sign Service
PHONE HY4-3891

FREE ESTIMATES AND 
COLOURED SKETCH 

OF EVERY WORK

SIGNS — ARTWORK 
PRINTED TEXTILES — ETC

Watches 
Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.

y.

fast RELIABLE

trucking ROSEUWN
SERVICE Funeral Home

We Can Carry Any Load G. Fred Smith
Anywhere

AND★
COAL — WOOD Wilf Smith

SAWDUST DIRECTORS
SMITH

Phome collect;
fir 492-2740

Hill

• i. . ' If LIPI HEALTH PIRI
KENNETH M. K. w.'jor

STEUART r AKITT
INSURANCE AGFJJCIES

chartirid Noi:th Victoria Roadaccoontamt W^iST SUMMERLAND .
North Victoria Road — All Llnta of Insuranco

WEST SUMMERLAND Reprosonfing Tho Travolors

MWIWM
•UfInMi HY4.70I1

ImurmrA CwnMil**
Box B87 Phono Hy4.78es

RMldonco NY4*i0li ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

in the Matter of the Estate pf 
May i HarrMitj Wacd,! OcQaasadii

TAKE' NQTiCE >.that i Letters " 
Probate in; the- Estate of; Kfeyo 
Harrjet Ward,' Deceased- i:have 
been grantejl:; tQ

. Dunsdon, and^ al^^i;persoris :hav- 
. ing claims against the said Es-? 
y tate are repuiredi to file the 

same, duly verified on oath, 
with A rthur Robert ^Dunsdon; " 
Executor of the Estate of May 
Harriet Ward, Dec’d., c/o Boyle - 

- and’ Company, 284 Main Street, 
Tenticton, B.C., Solicitors foi 
the Executor, - on or -before 
November 14th, AID; 1963; ■

AND FURTHER TAKjE NOT
ICE that after that date, the 
Estate iwill be distributed hav
ing regard only to claims of 
which ihe Executor has notice.\^ 

DATED this 26th day of 
September, A.D. 1963.

ARTHUR ROBERT DUNS
DON, Executor of the Es
tate of May Harriet Ward. 
De^cjeased, c/o P. S. Mott,

, Boyle & Company, 284 
Main Street, Penticton, 
B.c! Solicitors for the Ex- 
exuior,

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Expeditor Boat,
SALES AND SERVICE 

Lowpr , Road, Summorland 
Acroft from Danial's Sfort

therly suiong lfii€'k:H^M.:o l75 
fe§|[-{An4u^ntaii^fg OiSS'kacres, 
«M3Sgis05;&l9SSt ewdn^ngTA 
fbotfiroa4i^5bl-ofr!wair£S3’«’ ?>'

The purppf^ for which; the 
land is required is residential. 
D.' H. HILL? COMPANY* LTD.

Agent: James Gort^on . Stuart
Hirtle, B.C.L.S., I». Eng.

RJ^(^ ^ $229 to $779

REreiGERATpR^ ' 
From $229 to $899-

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
From $299 to $499

DRYERS $169 to $359

FI^EZERS
Upright and i Chest Type 

$239 to $999

AIR CONDITIONERS 
$299 to $649

HUMIDIFIERS 
Sl44-td $149

SaamerlaDd
Hardware

Leonard's Insurance Agency
RIPRISINTINO

Great American Group of 
Insurance Companies

— GENERAL INSURAlJJCE APPRAISALS
PINDSR ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND
iUSINESS HY4-6781 RISIDINCS HY4*7881
Home Appelnfmentt May Ba Arrangad At Yeur Canvantanca

1:00 ^ Interhide 
2:bo ^Pa^^o^di, Ji . . 
2|30^ScafIeit Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:^0 Muffin the Mule 
3:^5 Gumby
4:00 Quick Draw McGraw 
4:30 TBA 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 

! 5:30 RCMP
r -•6:00 Here’s How with Haug’s 

6: i 5 News, Weatheiy Sports 
6:55 TBA V .
7:00 Topper .

■ 7:30 Flintstonesv;
8:00 Country .Hoedown 
8:30 The Defenders ;
9:30 Telescope

10:00 Dr. Kildare /
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather, News, Sports® 
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre 
Saturday, October/if 
11:00 World Series 

1:30 World of Sports 
3:30 Bowling 
4:30' Kids Bids 
5:00 TBA
5:30 NHL All Star Game 
7:15 Juliette 

7:45 Sports Unlimited 
8-00 Windfall 

8:30 Football 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 
Sunday. October 20 
11:00 NFL Football 

1:30 Sports International 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 
3:00 This is the Life 
3:30 Song for You 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 Country Calendar 

5:00 The Valient Years 
5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 TBA
6:30 You Asked for it 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Elizabeth Taylor 
11:00 National News 
Manday» Ocfabar 21 
ILOO Romper, Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:00 The Noon Hour 

liOO Interlude 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty
3:30 Muffin the Mule

I

Gumby
On Safari ;
TBA
Razzle Dazzle 
Time Out for Music 
Monday at Six 
News, Weather, Sporta 
TBA
Don Messer 
National News 
Guest Spot 
BA Weather 
Commonwealth 

TuasdaVr Ocibto 22 
11:00 R^on^er ‘Room 
12:0Q The '"Nobfi Hour 

1:00'^ ln(erlude0>
2:p0 P^ssAVord 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty :
3:30 Muffin the Mule 
3:45 Gumby .
4:00 Fireball XL-5 
4:30 TBA 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Come Listen Awhile 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden

7j06*~^Hfennessb^ '
7:30 Reach for the Top 
8:00 Patty Duke 
8:30 Ben Casey ^
9;30 Front Page Challene 

10:00 Newsmagazine '
10:30 Quest '
31:00 National News ’
11:15 BA/Weather 
It:20:j Hollywood Th^tre 
WeiMaaday, Ocfobar 22 ■ V
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00' .The Noon Hour 

1:00 Interlude 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 

- 3:30 .vMuffin : the Mule 
v: 3:45 Gumby -

4:00. Shari Lewis 
- 4:30 : TBA

- 5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30. Woody. Woodpecker 

6:35 , Njews, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Bet Your Bottom Dollar 
7:30 Zero One 

8:00 Red River Jamboree 
9:30 Festival 
11:00 National News 
8:30 Perry Mason 

11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 BA Weather 
ll|25 Commonwealth Theatre

irs WISE TO HAVE k 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

...... Phone HY4'4046 .......

B I RT L E'S 
Chimney Cleaning

Holman’s Radio 
ft T-V Service

Heipifal Hilli Summerland 
Rhine HY4-755I 

Small Appllancea Repaired 
Leave or Pick-up At 

Perm and Darden Supply

^ 4"



''■ > "'i.' i*. « ■■

CKEnDIT UNION DAY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17

Endowment Plans

' ^ •• -.4 ■ ------  ■ ... •

Chequiiig Aceoiints

Loans

■aMv ' Not for

Credit Union Provides:

In the Gredit Union
, f

move merit we
":Gredit Unions are esseiitially : thrift assoeiations. 

They ifecbghize thrift as the wise usei of dhe’s- resources, 
whichrincludes' credit. ^They devote themselves to' the 
development Of -regular thrift programs^ to provide their 
meni|^s't-a' greater ^measure of TinanciaF’security:"

provide majtimum protection 
for their "members’ shares,'’ adequate surety bond coverage 
and systematic supervision by the auditing committee of 
their own members. They must have adequate annual ex
aminations'as "required by law.

"Credit Unions provide their members ! thrift and 
loan service that is more complete, more convenient and 
more thoroughly helpful than they could otherwise obtain. 
Where possible they provide insurance to cover the lives'^ 
of their members to’'the extent of their loan balances and 
On all or a portion of their shares •—for the benefit and 
protection of their members’ families.

i Credit Unions , should regard the character of the 
bor^yrer as " the prime security consideration-regardless 
Of the amount involver, and the rate of interest can,- by 
law, nob exceed one per cent a month on the unpaid 
balance. -. .' '

Credit Unions recognize the essential and important 
place banks and other financial institutions have in 
our economy. They appreciate the service these institu
tes render and believe that friendly relations with them 
is desirable.’

Credit Unions are united with each other to increase 
their services to their members |and fulfil their obliga
tions to bring Credit Union benefits to all people.

Credit' Unions are alert to (changing conditions and 
should adapt; thensselyes td:,cha^ng needs and desires 
of their merhbers, while they always maintain their 
basic integrity and principles.

Credit Unions are responsible organisations ih 
■ their communities and fulfill their civic obligations In a 
' generous and exemplary manner.’ :

Credit Unions have demonstrated that afefage peo
ple can operate their own financial institutions. Credit 
Unions are increasingly recognized as instruments of 
human well-being and will-continue to be, so long as 
they maintain and cultivate highest levels and standards 
of conduct.

1

ru r-

"I had::six; luinest serving.men,.

(fiiey taugbt me-all I knew),
■ '!4-ii; ■■ ■ • y. ■ ' •

Their names afO 'Whaf'-— and WHiy ~ and- When

And How — and Where — and Who",

What?
YOUR DOLLARS TO BE SAVED AND INVESTED.

Why?
TO PUT THEM TO WORK MAKING MORE DOLLARS.

When?
NOW _ WHILE YOU ARE EAJRNING MONEY.

How?
BY BRINGING THEM IN.

TO SUMMERLAND CREDIT UNION

"i'-' k

Who?
YOU! Vou and everyone in this community can get more 
at the Summerland and District Credit Union, Make your 
lazy dollars busy dollars.

- but for service
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